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English Arabic Definition
Abend انقطاع (غير اعتيادي) An abnormal end to a computer job; termination of a task 

prior to its completion because of an error condition that 
cannot be resolved by recovery facilities while the task is 
executing

Acceptable interruption window فترة توقف النظام المقبولة The maximum period of time that a system can be 
unavailable before compromising the achievement of the 
enterprise's business objectives.

Acceptable use policy سياسة اإلستخدام المسموح بها A policy that establishes an agreement between users and 
the enterprise and defines for all parties' the ranges of use 
that are approved before gaining access to a network or the 
Internet

Access control ضوابط اإلستخدام The processes, rules and deployment mechanisms that 
control access to information systems, resources and 
physical access to premises

Access control list (ACL) قائمة المستخدمين وصالحياتهم An internal computerized table of access rules regarding the 
levels of computer access permitted to logon IDs and 
computer terminals.

Access control table جدول المستخدمين وصالحياتهم An internal computerized table of access rules regarding the 
levels of computer access permitted to logon IDs and 
computer terminals

Access method طريقة الوصول The technique used for selecting records in a file, one at a 
time, for processing, retrieval or storage+C6The access 
method is related to, but distinct from, the file organization, 
which determines how the records are stored.

Access path مسار الوصول The logical route that an end user takes to access 
computerized information

Access rights صالحيات االستخدام The permission or privileges granted to users, programs or 
workstations to create, change, delete or view data and files 
within a system, as defined by rules established by data 
owners and the information security policy

Access server خادم التحقق من الصالحيات Provides centralized access control for managing remote 
access dial-up services

Accountability المساءلة The ability to map a given activity or event back to the 
responsible party

Accountability of governance مسؤولية الحوكمة Governance ensures that enterprise objectives are 
achieved by evaluating stakeholder needs, conditions and 
options; setting direction through prioritization and decision 
making; and monitoring performance, compliance and 
progress against plans. In most enterprises, governance is 
the responsibility of the board of directors under the 
leadership of the chairperson.

Accountable party الجهة المسؤولة The individual, group or entity that is ultimately responsible 
for a subject matter, process or scope

Acknowledgment (ACK) اإلقرار A flag set in a packet to indicate to the sender that the 
previous packet sent was accepted correctly by the receiver 
without errors, or that the receiver is now ready to accept a 
transmission

Active recovery site (Mirrored) الموقع البديل النشط A recovery strategy that involves two active sites, each 
capable of taking over the other's workload in the event of a 
disaster
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Active response االستجابة الفورية A response in which the system either automatically, or in 
concert with the user, blocks or otherwise affects the 
progress of a detected attack

Activity نشاط / مهمة The main actions taken to operate the COBIT process
Address عنوان Within computer storage, the code used to designate the 

location of a specific piece of data
Address space العناوين المتاحة The number of distinct locations that may be referred to with 

the machine address
Addressing العنونة The method used to identify the location of a participant in a 

network
Adjusting period فترة مالية للتسويات The calendar can contain "real" accounting periods and/or 

adjusting accounting periods. The "real" accounting periods 
must not overlap and cannot have any gaps between them. 
Adjusting accounting periods can overlap with other 
accounting periods.

Administrative control ضوابط إدارية The rules, procedures and practices dealing with 
operational effectiveness, efficiency and adherence to 
regulations and management policies

Advanced Encryption Standard 
(AES)

نظام التشفير المتقدم A public algorithm that supports keys from 128 bits to 256 
bits in size

Advanced persistent threat 
(APT)

تهديد متطور دائم An adversary that possesses sophisticated levels of 
expertise and significant resources which allow it to create 
opportunities to achieve its objectives using multiple attack 
vectors (NIST SP800-61)

Adversary خصم، عدو A threat agent
Adware برنامج دعائي A software package that automatically plays, displays or 

downloads advertising material to a computer after the 
software is installed on it or while the application is being 
used

Alert situation حالة إنذار The point in an emergency procedure when the elapsed 
time passes a threshold and the interruption is not resolved. 
The enterprise entering into an alert situation initiates a 
series of escalation steps.

Alignment موائمة A state where the enablers of governance and management 
of enterprise IT support the goals and strategies of the 
enterprise

Allocation entry قيد مالي متكرر A recurring journal entry used to allocate revenues or costs

Alpha استخدام الحروف الهجائية The use of alphabetic characters or an alphabetic character 
string

Alternate facilities مركز المعلومات البديل Locations and infrastructures from which emergency or 
backup processes are executed, when the main premises 
are unavailable or destroyed

Alternate process إجراء بديل للطورئ Automatic or manual process designed and established to 
continue critical business processes from point-of-failure to 
return-to-normal

Alternative routing خط اتصال بديل A service that allows the option of having an alternate route 
to complete a call when the marked destination is not 
available

American Standard Code for 
Information Interchange

المعايير القياسية األمريكية لتبادل 
المعلومات

See ASCII
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Amortization اطفاء المصاريف الرأسمالية The process of cost allocation that assigns the original cost 
of an intangible asset to the periods benefited; calculated in 
the same way as depreciation

Analog تناظري A transmission signal that varies continuously in amplitude 
and time and is generated in wave formation

Analytical technique أساليب تحليلية The examination of ratios, trends, and changes in balances 
and other values between periods to obtain a broad 
understanding of the enterprise's financial or operational 
position and to identify areas that may require further or 
closer investigation

Anomaly شاذ/ غير طبيعي/خارج عن المألوف Unusual or statistically rare

Anomaly detection اكتشاف حالة غير طبيعية Detection on the basis of whether the system activity 
matches that defined as abnormal

Anonymity مجهول The quality or state of not being named or identified
Antivirus software برنامج مكافحة الفيروسات An application software deployed at multiple points in an IT 

architecture

It is designed to detect and potentially eliminate virus code 
before damage is done and repair or quarantine files that 
have already been infected

Appearance المظهر الخارجي The act of giving the idea or impression of being or doing 
something

Appearance of independence تحقق االستقاللية Behavior adequate to meet the situations occurring during 
audit work (interviews, meetings, reporting, etc.)

Applet آبلت (برنامج حاسوبي يعمل في بيئة 
المتصفح)

A program written in a portable, platform-independent 
computer language, such as Java, JavaScript or Visual 
Basic

Application تطبيقات األعمال A computer program or set of programs that performs the 
processing of records for a specific function

Application acquisition review تقييم عمليات شراء التطبيقات An evaluation of an application system being acquired or 
evaluated, that considers such matters as:  appropriate 
controls are designed into the system; the application will 
process information in a complete, accurate and reliable 
manner; the application will function as intended; the 
application will function in compliance with any applicable 
statutory provisions; the system is acquired in compliance 
with the established system acquisition process

Application architecture معمارية التطبيقات Description of the logical grouping of capabilities that 
manage the objects necessary to process information and 
support the enterprise’s objectives.

Application benchmarking معايرة تطبيقات األعمال The process of establishing the effective design and 
operation of automated controls within an application

Application controls ضوابط تطبيقات األعمال The policies, procedures and activities designed to provide 
reasonable assurance that objectives relevant to a given 
automated solution (application) are achieved
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Application development review مراجعة تطوير تطبيقات األعمال An evaluation of an application system under development 
that considers matters such as: appropriate controls are 
designed into the system; the application will process 
information in a complete, accurate and reliable manner; the 
application will function as intended; the application will 
function in compliance with any applicable statutory 
provisions; the system is developed in compliance with the 
established system development life cycle process

Application implementation 
review

مراجعة تطبيق النظم An evaluation of any part of an implementation project

Application layer مستوى التطبيقات In the Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) communications 
model, the application layer provides services for an 
application program to ensure that effective communication 
with another application program in a network is possible.

Application maintenance review مراجعة صيانة التطبيقات An evaluation of any part of a project to perform 
maintenance on an application system

Application or managed service 
provider (ASP/MSP)

مزود خدمة التطبيقات والنظم A third party that delivers and manages applications and 
computer services, including security services to multiple 
users via the Internet or a private network

Application program برنامج تطبيقي A program that processes business data through activities 
such as data entry, update or query

Application programming برمجة التطبيقات The act or function of developing and maintaining 
application programs in production

Application programming 
interface (API)

واجهة برمجة التطبيقات A set of routines, protocols and tools referred to as "building 
blocks" used in business application software development

Application proxy محول شبكات تطبيقات األعمال A service that connects programs running on internal 
networks to services on exterior networks by creating two 
connections, one from the requesting client and another to 
the destination service

Application security أمن تطبيقات األعمال Refers to the security aspects supported by the application, 
primarily with regard to the roles or responsibilities and audit 
trails within the applications

Application service provider 
(ASP)

مزود خدمة تطبيقات األعمال Also known as managed service provider (MSP), it deploys, 
hosts and manages access to a packaged application to 
multiple parties from a centrally managed facility.

Application software tracing 
and mapping

تتبع وربط تطبيقات األعمال Specialized tools that can be used to analyze the flow of 
data through the processing logic of the application software 
and document the logic, paths, control conditions and 
processing sequences

Application system نظم تطبيقات األعمال An integrated set of computer programs designed to serve 
a particular function that has specific input, processing and 
output activities

Architecture معمارية / هيكلية Description of the fundamental underlying design of the 
components of the business system, or of one element of 
the business system (e.g., technology), the relationships 
among them, and the manner in which they support  
enterprise objectives
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Architecture board لجنة معمارية المعلومات A group of stakeholders and experts who are accountable 
for guidance on enterprise-architecture-related matters and 
decisions, and for setting architectural policies and 
standards

Arithmetic logic unit (ALU) وحدة المعالجة الحسابية The area of the central processing unit (CPU) that performs 
mathematical and analytical operations

Artificial intelligence الذكاء االصطناعي Advanced computer systems that can simulate human 
capabilities, such as analysis, based on a predetermined 
set of rules

ASCII المعايير القياسية األمريكية لتبادل 
المعلومات

Representing 128 characters, the American Standard Code 
for Information Interchange (ASCII) code normally uses 7 
bits. However, some variations of the ASCII code set allow 
8 bits. This 8-bit ASCII code allows 256 characters to be 
represented.

Assembler المجمع A program that takes as input a program written in 
assembly language and translates it into machine code or 
machine language

Assembly Language لغة التجميع A low-level computer programming language which uses 
symbolic code and produces machine instructions

Assertion إقرار، تصريح، Any formal declaration or set of declarations about the 
subject matter made by management

Assessment تقييم A broad review of the different aspects of a company or 
function that includes elements not covered by a structured 
assurance initiative

Asset أصل Something of either tangible or intangible value that is worth 
protecting, including people, information, infrastructure, 
finances and reputation

Assurance تحقق / تأكيد Pursuant to an accountable relationship between two or 
more parties, an IT audit and assurance professional is 
engaged to issue a written communication expressing a 
conclusion about the subject matters for which the 
accountable party is responsible. Assurance refers to a 
number of related activities designed to provide the reader 
or user of the report with a level of assurance or comfort 
over the subject matter.

Assurance engagement
الشروع في التحقق An objective examination of evidence for the purpose of 

providing an assessment on risk management, control or 
governance processes for the enterprise.

Assurance initiative مبادرة التحقق An objective examination of evidence for the purpose of 
providing an assessment on risk management, control or 
governance processes for the enterprise

Asymmetric key (public key) مفتاح تشفيري التناظري A cipher technique in which different cryptographic keys are 
used to encrypt and decrypt a message

Asynchronous Transfer Mode 
(ATM)

التبادل الرقمي الالتناظري A high-bandwidth low-delay switching and multiplexing 
technology that allows integration of real-time voice and 
video as well as data. It is a data link layer protocol.

Asynchronous transmission النقل الرقمي الالتناظري Character-at-a-time transmission
Attack هجوم An actual occurrence of an adverse event

Attack mechanism

آلية الهجوم A method used to deliver the exploit. Unless the attacker is 
personally performing the attack, an attack mechanism may 
involve a payload, or container, that delivers the exploit to 
the target.
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Attack vector مسار الهجوم A path or route used by the adversary to gain access to the 
target (asset)

Attenuation تضاؤل Reduction of signal strength during transmission
Attest reporting engagement مهمة عمل بهدف المصادقة An engagement in which an IS auditor is engaged to either 

examine management’s assertion regarding a particular 
subject matter or the subject matter directly

Attitude نزعة سلوكية Way of thinking, behaving, feeling, etc.
Attribute sampling عينة ذات صفة معينة Method to select a portion of a population based on the 

presence or absence of a certain characteristic
Audit تدقيق / مراجعة / فحص Formal inspection and verification to check whether a 

standard or set of guidelines is being followed, records are 
accurate, or efficiency and effectiveness targets are being 
met

Audit accountability مسؤولية المراجعة Performance measurement of service delivery including 
cost, timeliness and quality against agreed service levels

Audit authority سلطة المراجعة A statement of the position within the enterprise, including 
lines of reporting and the rights of access

Audit charter ميثاق المراجعة A document approved by those charged with governance 
that defines the purpose, authority and responsibility of the 
internal audit activity

Audit evidence دليل / اثبات (خاص بالتدقيق) The information used to support the audit opinion
Audit expert systems نظام مراجعة ذكي Expert or decision support systems that can be used to 

assist IS auditors in the decision-making process by 
automating the knowledge of experts in the field

Audit objective أهداف المراجعة The specific goal(s) of an audit
Audit plan خطة المراجعة 1. A plan containing the nature, timing and extent of audit 

procedures to be performed by engagement team members 
in order to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to 
form an opinion

2. A high-level description of the audit work to be performed 
in a certain period of time

Audit program برنامج المراجعة / التدقيق A step-by-step set of audit procedures and instructions that 
should be performed to complete an audit

Audit responsibility مسؤولية التدقيق The roles, scope and objectives documented in the service 
level agreement (SLA) between management and audit

Audit risk مخاطر التدقيق The risk of reaching an incorrect conclusion based upon 
audit findings

Audit sampling عينات التدقيق The application of audit procedures to less than 100 percent 
of the items within a population to obtain audit evidence 
about a particular characteristic of the population

Audit subject matter risk

مخاطر التدقيق Risk relevant to the area under review: 
- Business risk (customer capability to pay, credit 
worthiness, market factors, etc.)
- Contract risk (liability, price, type, penalties, etc.)
- Country risk (political, environment, security, etc.)
- Project risk (resources, skill set, methodology, product 
stability, etc.)
- Technology risk (solution, architecture, hardware and 
software infrastructure network, delivery channels, etc.)
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Audit trail جولة مراجعة A visible trail of evidence enabling one to trace information 
contained in statements or reports back to the original input 
source

Audit universe مجال المراجعة An inventory of audit areas that is compiled and maintained 
to identify areas for audit during the audit planning process

Auditability القابلية للتدقيق/المراجعة The level to which transactions can be traced and audited 
through a system

Auditable unit وحدة قابلة للتدقيق/المراجعة Subjects, units or systems that are capable of being defined 
and evaluated

Auditor’s opinion

رأي المدقق/المراجع A formal statement expressed by the IS audit or assurance 
professional that describes the scope of the audit, the 
procedures used to produce the report and whether or not 
the findings support that the audit criteria have been met.

Authentication التحقق من الشخصية 1. The act of verifying identity (i.e.,  user, system)

2. The act of verifying the identity of a user and the user’s 
eligibility to access computerized information

Authenticity موثوقية Undisputed authorship
Automated application controls ضوابط آلية مبرمجة داخل التطبيقات Controls that have been programmed and embedded within 

an application
Availability التوفر/ إمكانية الوصول Ensuring timely and reliable access to and use of 

information
Awareness التوعية Being acquainted with, mindful of, conscious of and well 

informed on a specific subject, which implies knowing and 
understanding a subject and acting accordingly

Back door
مدخل خلفي (للنظام) A means of regaining access to a compromised system by 

installing software or configuring existing software to enable 
remote access under attacker-defined conditions

Backbone الهيكل العظمي The main communication channel of a digital network. The 
part of a network that handles the major traffic

Backup نسخة احتياطية Files, equipment, data and procedures available for use in 
the event of a failure or loss, if the originals are destroyed or 
out of service

Backup center مركز الحاسب االحتياطي An alternate facility to continue IT/IS operations when the 
primary data processing (DP) center is unavailable

Badge بطاقة التعريف A card or other device that is presented or displayed to 
obtain access to an otherwise restricted facility, as a symbol 
of authority (e.g., the police), or as a simple means of 
identification

Balanced scorecard (BSC) بطاقة األداء المتوازن Developed by Robert S. Kaplan and David P. Norton as a 
coherent set of performance measures organized into four 
categories that includes traditional financial measures, but 
adds customer, internal business process, and learning and 
growth perspectives

Bandwidth عرض النطاق The range between the highest and lowest transmittable 
frequencies. It equates to the transmission capacity of an 
electronic line and is expressed in bytes per second or 
Hertz (cycles per second).

Bar code الباركود A printed machine-readable code that consists of parallel 
bars of varied width and spacing
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Base case القضية األساسية A standardized body of data created for testing purposes
Baseband البث األساسي A form of modulation in which data signals are pulsed 

directly on the transmission medium without frequency 
division and usually utilize a transceiver

Baseline architecture المعمارية األساسية The existing description of the fundamental underlying 
design of the components of the business system before 
entering a cycle of architecture review and redesign

Bastion محصّن System heavily fortified against attacks
Batch control ضوابط التبادل البيني Correctness checks built into data processing systems and 

applied to batches of input data, particularly in the data 
preparation stage

Batch processing معالجة الحزم المعلوماتية The processing of a group of transactions at the same time

Baud rate سرعة التراسل The rate of transmission for telecommunications data, 
expressed in bits per second (bps)

Benchmark فحص مرجعي A test that has been designed to evaluate the performance 
of a system

Benchmarking الفحص المرجعي A systematic approach to comparing enterprise 
performance against peers and competitors in an effort to 
learn the best ways of conducting business

Benefit فائدة In business, an outcome whose nature and value 
(expressed in various ways) are considered advantageous 
by an enterprise

Benefits realization ادراك الفوائد One of the objectives of governance. The bringing about of 
new benefits for the enterprise, the maintenance and 
extension of existing forms of benefits, and the elimination 
of those initiatives and assets that are not creating sufficient 
value

Binary code ترميز ثنائي A code whose representation is limited to 0 and 1
Biometric locks إقفال حيوية Door and entry locks that are activated by such biometric 

features as voice, eye retina, fingerprint or signature
Biometrics األمنية الحيوية A security technique that verifies an individual’s identity by 

analyzing a unique physical attribute, such as a handprint

Bit-stream image نسخة طبق األصل Bit-stream backups, also referred to as mirror image 
backups, involve the backup of all areas of a computer hard 
disk drive or other type of storage media.

Black box testing فحص وظيفي عام A testing approach that focuses on the functionality of the 
application or product and does not require knowledge of 
the code intervals

Block cipher التشفير حزمًا A public algorithm that operates on plaintext in blocks 
(strings or groups) of bits

Botnet

شبكة مخترقة A term derived from “robot network;” is a large automated 
and distributed network of previously compromised 
computers that can be simultaneously controlled to launch 
large-scale attacks such as a denial-of-service attack on 
selected victims

Boundary حد، حدود Logical and physical controls to define a perimeter between 
the organization and the outside world
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Bridge

جسر شبكي Data link layer device developed in the early 1980s to 
connect  local area networks (LANs) or create two separate 
LAN or wide area network (WAN) network segments from a 
single segment to reduce collision domains

Bring your own device (BYOD)
أحضر جهازك الخاص An enterprise policy used to permit partial or full integration 

of user-owned mobile devices for business purposes

Broadband النطاق العريض Multiple channels are formed by dividing the transmission 
medium into discrete frequency segments.

Broadcast أرسال A method to distribute information to multiple recipients 
simultaneously

Brouter مقسّم جسري Device that performs the functions of both a bridge and a 
router

Browser متصفح A computer program that enables the user to retrieve 
information that has been made publicly available on the 
Internet; also, that permits multimedia (graphics) 
applications on the World Wide Web

Brute force هجمة همجية A class of algorithms that repeatedly try all possible 
combinations until a solution is found

Brute force attack هجوم همجي Repeatedly trying all possible combinations of passwords or 
encryption keys until the correct one is found

Budget موازنة Estimated cost and revenue amounts for a given range of 
periods and set of books

Budget formula معادالت احتساب الموازنة A mathematical expression used to calculate budget 
amounts based on actual results, other budget amounts and 
statistics.

Budget hierarchy هرمية الموازنة A group of budgets linked together at different levels such 
that the budgeting authority of a lower-level budget is 
controlled by an upper-level budget

Budget organization الوحدة المسئولة عن الموازنة An entity (department, cost center, division or other group) 
responsible for entering and maintaining budget data

Buffer ذاكرة مؤقتة Memory reserved to temporarily hold data to offset 
differences between the operating speeds of different 
devices, such as a printer and a computer

Buffer overflow امتالء الذاكرة المؤقتة Occurs when a program or process tries to store more data 
in a buffer (temporary data storage area) than it was 
intended to hold

Bulk data transfer بيانات احتياطية مجملة A data recovery strategy that includes a recovery from 
complete backups that are physically shipped offsite once a 
week

Bus خط تبادل البيانات Common path or channel between hardware devices
Bus configuration توليف خط تبادل البيانات All devices (nodes) are linked along one communication line 

where transmissions are received by all attached nodes.

Business balanced scorecard بطاقة أداء مؤسسية متوازنة A tool for managing organizational strategy that uses 
weighted measures for the areas of financial performance 
(lag) indicators, internal operations, customer 
measurements, learning and growth (lead) indicators, 
combined to rate the enterprise
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Business case دراسة مؤسسية Documentation of the rationale for making a business 
investment, used both to support a business decision on 
whether to proceed with the investment and as an 
operational tool to support management of the investment 
through its full economic life cycle

Business continuity استمرارية األعمال Preventing, mitigating and recovering from disruption
Business continuity plan (BCP) خطة استمرارية األعمال A plan used by an enterprise to respond to disruption of 

critical business processes.  Depends on the contingency 
plan for restoration of critical systems

Business control ضوابط مؤسسية The policies, procedures, practices and organizational 
structures designed to provide reasonable assurance that 
the business objectives will be achieved and undesired 
events will be prevented or detected

Business dependency 
assessment

تقييم اعتمادية إجراء A process of identifying resources critical to the operation of 
a business process

Business function وظيفة مؤسسية An activity that an enterprise does, or needs to do, to 
achieve its objectives

Business goal غاية مؤسسية The translation of the enterprise's mission from a statement 
of intention into performance targets and results

Business impact أثر مؤسسي The net effect, positive or negative, on the achievement of 
business objectives

Business impact analysis (BIA) تحليالت االثار المؤسسية A process to determine the impact of losing the support of 
any resource

Business impact 
analysis/assessment (BIA)

تقييم تحليالت االثار المؤسسية Evaluating the criticality and sensitivity of information 
assets

An exercise that determines the impact of losing the support 
of any resource to an enterprise, establishes the escalation 
of that loss over time, identifies the minimum resources 
needed to recover, and prioritizes the recovery of processes 
and the supporting system

Business interruption معوقات / توقفات مؤسسية Any event, whether anticipated (i.e., public service strike) or 
unanticipated (i.e., blackout) that disrupts the normal course 
of business operations at an enterprise

Business Model for Information 
Security (BMIS)

نموذج مؤسسي ألمن المعلومات A holistic and business-oriented model that supports 
enterprise governance and management information 
security, and provides a common language for information 
security professionals and business management

Business objective هدف مؤسسي A further development of the business goals into tactical 
targets and desired results and outcomes

Business process إجراء مؤسسي An inter-related set of cross-functional activities or events 
that result in the delivery of a specific product or service to a 
customer

Business process control ضوابط إجراء مؤسسي The policies, procedures, practices and organizational 
structures designed to provide reasonable assurance that a 
business process will achieve its objectives.

Business process integrity انضباطية اإلجراء المؤسسي Controls over the business processes that are supported by 
the enterprise resource planning system (ERP)

Business process owner مالك اإلجراء المؤسسي The individual responsible for identifying process 
requirements, approving process design and managing 
process performance
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Business process 
reengineering (BPR)

اعادة هندسة اإلجراء The thorough analysis and significant redesign of business 
processes and management systems to establish a better 
performing structure, more responsive to the customer base 
and market conditions, while yielding material cost savings

Business risk خطر مؤسسي A probable situation with uncertain frequency and 
magnitude of loss (or gain)

Business service provider 
(BSP)

مزود خدمات مؤسسية An application service provider (ASP) that also provides 
outsourcing of business processes such as payment 
processing, sales order processing and application 
development

Business sponsor الراعي المؤسسي The individual accountable for delivering the benefits and 
value of an IT-enabled business investment program to the 
enterprise

Business-to-business أعمال - أعمال Transactions in which the acquirer is an enterprise or an 
individual operating in the ambits of his/her professional 
activity. In this case, laws and regulations related to 
consumer protection are not applicable.

Business-to-consumer أعمال - مستهلك Selling processes in which the involved parties are the 
enterprise, which offers goods or services, and a consumer.  
 In this case there is comprehensive legislation that protects 
the consumer.

Business-to-consumer e-
commerce (B2C)

تجارة الكترونية أعمال - مستهلك Refers to the processes by which enterprises conduct 
business electronically with their customers and/or public at 
large using the Internet as the enabling technology

Bypass label processing (BLP) تجاوز تنظيم الملف الداخلي A technique of reading a computer file while bypassing the 
internal file/data set label. This process could result in 
bypassing of the security access control system.

Cadbury لجنة حوكمة الجوانب المالية في 
الحوكمة المؤسسية - بريطانيا

The Committee on the Financial Aspects of Corporate 
Governance, set up in May 1991 by the UK Financial 
Reporting Council, the London Stock Exchange and the UK 
accountancy profession, was chaired by Sir Adrian Cadbury 
and produced a report on the subject commonly known in 
the UK as the Cadbury Report.

Capability استطاعة / قدرة An aptitude, competency or resource that an enterprise may 
possess or require at an enterprise, business function or 
individual level that has the potential, or is required, to 
contribute to a business outcome and to create value

Capability Maturity Model 
(CMM)

نموذج نضوج القدرة 1. Contains the essential elements of effective processes 
for one or more disciplines

It also describes an evolutionary improvement path from ad 
hoc, immature processes to disciplined, mature processes 
with improved quality and effectiveness.

2. CMM for software, from the Software Engineering 
Institute (SEI), is a model used by many enterprises to 
identify best practices useful in helping them assess and 
increase the maturity of their software development 
processes
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Capacity stress testing فحص قدرة التحمل Testing an application with large quantities of data to 
evaluate its performance during peak periods. Also  called 
volume testing

Capital expenditure/expense 
(CAPEX)

مصاريف رأسمالية An expenditure that is recorded as an asset because it is 
expected to benefit more than the current period. The asset 
is then depreciated or amortized over the expected useful 
life of the asset.

Card swipe مسح البطاقة األمنية A physical control technique that uses a secured card or ID 
to gain access to a highly sensitive location.

Cathode ray tube (CRT) انبوب االشعة الكاثوديه A vacuum tube that displays data by means of an electron 
beam striking the screen, which is coated with suitable 
phosphor material or a device similar to a television screen 
on which data can be displayed

Central processing unit (CPU) وحدة المعالجة المركزية Computer hardware that houses the electronic circuits that 
control/direct all operations of the computer system

Centralized data processing المعالجة المركزية للبيانات Identified by one central processor and databases that form 
a distributed processing configuration

Certificate (Certification) 
authority (CA)

هيئة إدارة الشهادات الرقمية A trusted third party that serves authentication 
infrastructures or enterprises and registers entities and 
issues them certificates

Certificate revocation list (CRL) قائمة الشهادات المرفوضة An instrument for checking the continued validity of the 
certificates for which the certification authority (CA) has 
responsibility

Certification practice statement 
(CPS)

ميثاق الشهادة الرقمية A detailed set of rules governing the certificate authority's 
operations. It provides an understanding of the value and 
trustworthiness of certificates issued by a given certificate 
authority (CA).

Chain of custody تسلسل العهدة A legal principle regarding the validity and integrity of 
evidence. It requires accountability for anything that will be 
used as evidence in a legal proceeding to ensure that it can 
be accounted for from the time it was collected until the time 
it is presented in a court of law.

Challenge/response token مطابقة الشيفرة A method of user authentication that is carried out through 
use of the Challenge Handshake Authentication Protocol 
(CHAP)

Change management إدارة التغيير A holistic and proactive approach to managing the transition 
from a current to a desired organizational state, focusing 
specifically on the critical human or "soft" elements of 
change

Channel service unit/digital 
service unit (CSU/DSU)

وحدة المعالجة الرقمية Interfaces at the physical layer of the open systems 
interconnection (OSI) reference model, data terminal 
equipment (DTE) to data circuit terminating equipment 
(DCE), for switched carrier networks

Chargeback اعادة توزيع المصاريف The redistribution of expenditures to the units within a 
company that gave rise to them.

Check digit منزلة/ خانة التحقق A numeric value, which has been calculated 
mathematically, is added to data to ensure that original data 
have not been altered or that an incorrect, but valid match 
has occurred.

Check digit verification (self-
checking digit)

مطابقة خانة التحقق A programmed edit or routine that detects transposition and 
transcription errors by calculating and checking the check 
digit
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Checklist قائمة التحقق A list of items that is used to verify the completeness of a 
task or goal

Checkpoint restart procedures النقطة المرجعية العادة اإلجراء A point in a routine at which sufficient information can be 
stored to permit restarting the computation from that point

Checksum مجموع الملف A mathematical value that is assigned to a file and used to 
“test” the file at a later date to verify that the data contained 
in the file has not been maliciously changed

Chief executive officer (CEO) كبير المديرين التتفيذيين The highest ranking individual in an enterprise
Chief financial officer (CFO) كبير المديرين الماليين The individual primarily responsible for managing the 

financial risk of an enterprise
Chief information officer (CIO) كبير المديرين للمعلوماتية The most senior official of the enterprise who is accountable 

for IT advocacy, aligning IT and business strategies, and 
planning, resourcing and managing the delivery of IT 
services, information and the deployment of associated 
human resources

Chief Information Security 
Officer (CISO)

كبير المديرين ألمن المعلومات The person in charge of information security within the 
enterprise

Chief Security Officer (CSO) رئيس ضباط االمن The person usually responsible for all security matters both 
physical and digital in an enterprise

Chief technology officer (CTO) كبير المديرين للتقنية The individual who focuses on technical issues in an 
enterprise

Cipher تشفير، تعمية (البيانات) An algorithm to perform encryption
Ciphertext نص مشفر Information generated by an encryption algorithm to protect 

the plaintext and that is unintelligible to the unauthorized 
reader.

Circuit-switched network االتصال بتحويل الدارة A data transmission service requiring the establishment of a 
circuit-switched connection before data can be transferred 
from source data terminal equipment (DTE) to a sink DTE

Circular routing التمرير الشبكي In open systems architecture, circular routing is the logical 
path of a message in a communication network based on a 
series of gates at the physical network layer in the open 
systems interconnection (OSI) model.

Cleartext نص غير مشفر (نص اصلي) Data that is not encrypted. Also known as plaintext.
Client-server منظومة خادمات A group of computers connected by a communication 

network, in which the client is the requesting machine and 
the server is the supplying machine

Cloud computing

الحوسبة السحابية Convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of 
resources that can be rapidly provisioned and released with 
minimal management effort or service provider interaction

Cluster controller متحكم عنقودي A communication terminal control hardware unit that 
controls a number of computer terminals

Coaxial cable سلك محوري Composed of an insulated wire that runs through the middle 
of each cable, a second wire that surrounds the insulation of 
the inner wire like a sheath, and the outer insulation which 
wraps the second wire
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COBIT أهداف ضوابط تقنيات المعلومات 1. COBIT 5:  Formerly known as Control Objectives for 
Information and related Technology (COBIT); now used only 
as the acronym in its fifth iteration. A complete, 
internationally accepted framework for governing and 
managing enterprise information and technology (IT) that 
supports enterprise executives and management in their 
definition and achievement of business goals and related IT 
goals. COBIT describes five principles and seven enablers 
that support enterprises in the development, 
implementation, and continuous improvement and 
monitoring of good IT-related governance and management 
practices

2. COBIT 4.1 and earlier:  Formally known as Control 
Objectives for Information and related Technology (COBIT). 
A complete, internationally accepted process framework for 
IT that supports business and IT executives and 
management in their definition and achievement of 
business goals and related IT goals by providing a 
comprehensive IT governance, management, control and 
assurance model.  COBIT describes IT processes and 
associated control objectives, management guidelines 

CoCo الضوابط المعيارية Criteria of Control, published by the Canadian Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in 1995

Code of ethics الميثاق االخالقي A document designed to influence individual and 
organizational behavior of employees, by defining 
organizational values and the rules to be applied in certain 
situations.

Coevolving النشوء المشترك Originated as a biological term, refers to the way two or 
more ecologically interdependent species become 
intertwined over time

Coherence تماسك Establishing a potent binding force and sense of direction 
and purpose for the enterprise, relating different parts of the 
enterprise to each other and to the whole to act as a 
seemingly unique entity

Cohesion تالصق/التحام The extent to which a system unit--subroutine, program, 
module, component, subsystem--performs a single 
dedicated function.

Cold site موقع احتياطي بارد An IS backup facility that has the necessary electrical and 
physical components of a computer facility, but does not 
have the computer equipment in place

Collision
تصادم The situation that occurs when two or more demands are 

made simultaneously on equipment that can handle only 
one at any given instant (Federal Standard 1037C)

Combined Code on Corporate 
Governance

الميثاق المشترك للحوكمة المؤسسية The consolidation in 1998 of the "Cadbury," "Greenbury" 
and "Hampel" Reports

Common Attack Pattern 
Enumeration and Classification 
(CAPEC)

حصر وتصنيف أنماط الهجمات الشائعة A catalogue of attack patterns as “an abstraction 
mechanism for helping describe how an attack against 
vulnerable systems or networks is executed” published by 
the MITRE Corporation

Communication processor معالج االتصال A computer embedded in a communications system that 
generally performs the basic tasks of classifying network 
traffic and enforcing network policy functions
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Communications controller ضابط االتصاالت (خادم) Small computers used to connect and coordinate 
communication links between distributed or remote devices 
and the main computer, thus freeing the main computer 
from this overhead function

Community strings الشيفرة Authenticate access to management information base (MIB) 
objects and function as embedded passwords

Comparison program برنامج لفحص ومقارنة البيانات A program for the examination of data, using logical or 
conditional tests to determine or to identify similarities or 
differences

Compartmentalization

التقسيم الى أجزاء أو مراحل A process for protecting very-high value assets or in 
environments where trust is an issue. Access to an asset 
requires two or more processes, controls or individuals.

Compensating control ضوابط تعويضية An internal control that reduces the risk of an existing or 
potential control weakness resulting in errors and omissions

Competence قدرة/استطاعة The ability to perform a specific task, action or function 
successfully

Competencies قدرات The strengths of an enterprise or what it does well
Compiler المترجم A program that translates programming language (source 

code) into machine executable instructions (object code)
Completely Automated Public 
Touring test to tell Computers 
and Humans Apart (CAPTCHA)

التحقق من المستخدم بشري أم آلي A type of challenge-response test used in computing to 
ensure that the response is not generated by a computer. 
An example is the site request for web site users to 
recognize and type a phrase posted using various 
challenging-to-read fonts.

Completely connected (mesh) 
configuration

معمارية شبكية كاملة االتصال النقطي A network topology in which devices are connected with 
many redundant interconnections between network nodes 
(primarily used for backbone networks)

Completeness check فحص االكتمالية A procedure designed to ensure that no fields are missing 
from a record

Compliance

امتثال، توافق Adherence to, and the ability to demonstrate adherence to, 
mandated requirements defined by laws and regulations, as 
well as voluntary requirements resulting from contractual 
obligations and internal policies

Compliance documents
وثائق االلزام Policies, standard and procedures that document the 

actions that are required or prohibited.  Violations may be 
subject to disciplinary actions.

Compliance testing فحص التوافقية Tests of control designed to obtain audit evidence on both 
the effectiveness of the controls and their operation during 
the audit period

Component كفؤ A general term that is used to mean one part of something 
more complex

Comprehensive audit مراجعة شاملة An audit designed to determine the accuracy of financial 
records as well as to evaluate the internal controls of a 
function or department

Computationally greedy يتطلب معالجة حاسوبية فائقة Requiring a great deal of computing power; processor 
intensive
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Computer emergency 
response team (CERT)

فريق طوارئ الحاسب اآللي A group of people integrated at the enterprise with clear 
lines of reporting and responsibilities for standby support in 
case of an information systems emergency 

This group will act as an efficient corrective control, and 
should also act as a single point of contact for all incidents 
and issues related to information systems.

Computer forensics التحقيقات الجنائية الرقمية The application of the scientific method to digital media to 
establish factual information for judicial review

Computer sequence checking التحقق من التسلسل Verifies that the control number follows sequentially and that 
any control numbers out of sequence are rejected or noted 
on an exception report for further research

Computer server خادم الملفات 1. A computer dedicated to servicing requests for resources 
from other computers on a network. Servers typically run 
network operating systems.

2. A computer that provides services to another computer 
(the client)

Computer-aided software 
engineering (CASE)

هندسة النظم المدعومة حاسوبيا The use of software packages that aid in the development 
of all phases of an information system

Computer-assisted audit 
technique (CAAT)

تدقيق النظم المدعوم حاسوبيا Any automated audit technique, such as generalized audit 
software (GAS), test data generators, computerized audit 
programs and specialized audit utilities

Concurrency control ضوابط مطابقة متزامنة (تتعلق 
بالبيانات)

Refers to a class of controls used in a database 
management system (DBMS) to ensure that transactions 
are processed in an atomic, consistent, isolated and durable 
manner (ACID). This implies that only serial and 
recoverable schedules are permitted, and that committed 
transactions are not discarded when undoing aborted 
transactions.

Concurrent access وصول متزامن A fail-over process, in which all nodes run the same 
resource group (there can be no [Internet Protocol] IP or 
[mandatory access control] MAC address in a concurrent 
resource group) and access the external storage 
concurrently

Confidentiality السرية Preserving authorized restrictions on access and 
disclosure, including means for protecting privacy and 
proprietary information

Configurable control ضوابط قابلة للتوليف Typically, an automated control that is based on, and 
therefore dependent on, the configuration of parameters 
within the application system

Configuration item (CI) وحدة قابلة للتوليف والضبط Component of an infrastructure-or an item, such as a 
request for change, associated with an infrastructure-which 
is (or is to be) under the control of configuration 
management

Configuration management إدارة التوليفات The control of changes to a set of configuration items over a 
system life cycle

Console log توثيق أوامر الشاشة الرئيسية An automated detail report of computer system activity
Consulted يستشار In a RACI (responsible, accountable, consulted, informed) 

chart, refers to those people whose opinions are sought on 
an activity (two-way communication)
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Consumerization
المستهلكين األفراد أوالً A new model in which emerging technologies are first 

embraced by the consumer market and later spread to the 
business

Containment احتواء Actions taken to limit exposure after an incident has been 
identified and confirmed

Content filtering الحجب بناء على المحتوى Controlling access to a network by analyzing the contents of 
the incoming and outgoing packets and either letting them 
pass or denying them based on a list of rules

Context مضمون/سياق The overall set of internal and external factors that might 
influence or determine how an enterprise, entity, process or 
individual acts

Contingency plan خطة الطوارئ A plan used by an enterprise or business unit to respond to 
a specific systems failure or disruption

Contingency planning التخطيط للطوارئ Process of developing advance arrangements and 
procedures that enable an enterprise to respond to an event 
that could occur by chance or unforeseen circumstances.

Continuity استمرارية Preventing, mitigating and recovering from disruption
Continuous auditing approach المراجعة المستمرة This approach allows IS auditors to monitor system 

reliability on a continuous basis and to gather selective audit 
evidence through the computer.

Continuous availability توافر دائم Nonstop service, with no lapse in service; the highest level 
of service in which no downtime is allowed

Continuous improvement التحسين المستمر The goals of continuous improvement (Kaizen) include the 
elimination of waste, defined as "activities that add cost, but 
do not add value;" just-in-time (JIT) delivery; production load 
leveling of amounts and types; standardized work; paced 
moving lines; and right-sized equipment

Control ضابط The means of managing risk, including policies, procedures, 
guidelines, practices or organizational structures, which can 
be of an administrative, technical, management, or legal 
nature.

Control center مركز التحكم (السيطرة) Hosts the recovery meetings where disaster recovery 
operations are managed

Control framework إطار الضوابط (إجراء أو نحوه) A set of fundamental controls that facilitates the discharge 
of business process owner responsibilities to prevent 
financial or information loss in an enterprise

Control group فريق الضبط Members of the operations area who are responsible for the 
collection, logging and submission of input for the various 
user groups

Control objective أهداف الضبط A statement of the desired result or purpose to be achieved 
by implementing control procedures in a particular process

Control Objectives for 
Enterprise Governance

أهداف ضوابط الحوكمة المؤسسية A discussion document that sets out an "enterprise 
governance model" focusing strongly on both the enterprise 
business goals and the information technology enablers that 
facilitate good enterprise governance, published by the 
Information Systems Audit and Control Foundation in 1999.

Control perimeter حدود الضابط The boundary defining the scope of control authority for an 
entity
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Control practice ممارسات الضابط Key control mechanism that supports the achievement of 
control objectives through responsible use of resources, 
appropriate management of risk and alignment of IT with 
business

Control risk مخاطر الضابط The risk that a material error exists that would not be 
prevented or detected on a timely basis by the system of 
internal controls (See Inherent risk)

Control risk self-assessment التقييم الذاتي لمخاطر الضابط A method/process by which management and staff of all 
levels collectively identify and evaluate risk and controls 
with their business areas. This may be under the guidance 
of a facilitator such as an auditor or risk manager.

Control section قسم الضبط / التحكم The area of the central processing unit (CPU) that executes 
software, allocates internal memory and transfers 
operations between the arithmetic-logic, internal storage 
and output sections of the computer

Control weakness نقاط ضعف الضابط A deficiency in the design or operation of a control 
procedure. Control weaknesses can potentially result in risk 
relevant to the area of activity not being reduced to an 
acceptable level (relevant risk threatens achievement of the 
objectives relevant to the area of activity being examined). 
Control weaknesses can be material when the design or 
operation of one or more control procedures does not 
reduce to a relatively low level the risk that misstatements 
caused by illegal acts or irregularities may occur and not be 
detected by the related control procedures.

Cookie بيانات يحفظها المتصفح في جهاز 
المستخدم

A message kept in the web browser for the purpose of 
identifying users and possibly preparing customized web 
pages for them

Corporate exchange rate سعر الصرف المعتمد An exchange rate that can be used optionally to perform 
foreign currency conversion. The corporate exchange rate 
is generally a standard market rate determined by senior 
financial management for use throughout the enterprise.

Corporate governance الحوكمة المؤسسية The system by which enterprises are directed and 
controlled. The board of directors is responsible for the 
governance of their enterprise. It consists of the leadership 
and organizational structures and processes that ensure the 
enterprise sustains and extends strategies and objectives.

Corporate security officer (CSO) مشرف األمن بالمنشأة Responsible for coordinating the planning, development, 
implementation, maintenance and monitoring of the 
information security program

Corrective control ضابط تصحيحي Designed to correct errors, omissions and unauthorized 
uses and intrusions, once they are detected

COSO لجنة المنشآت الراعية للتبادل التجاري Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission

Countermeasure إجراء احترازي بديل Any process that directly reduces a threat or vulnerability
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Coupling الترابطية (خاص بالوحدات البرمجية) Measure of interconnectivity among structure of software 
programs. 

Coupling depends on the interface complexity between 
modules. This can be defined as the point at which entry or 
reference is made to a module, and what data pass across 
the interface.

Coverage التغطية The proportion of known attacks detected by an intrusion 
detection system (IDS)

Crack اختراق To "break into" or "get around" a software program
Credentialed analysis تحليل الصالحيات In vulnerability analysis, passive monitoring approaches in 

which passwords or other access credentials are required

Criteria معايير The standards and benchmarks used to measure and 
present the subject matter and against which an IS auditor 
evaluates the subject matter

Critical functions معايير وظيفية (خاص باستمرارية 
االعمال)

Business activities or information that could not be 
interrupted or unavailable for several business days without 
significantly jeopardizing operation of the enterprise

Critical infrastructure بنية تحتية حساسة Systems whose incapacity or destruction would have a 
debilitating effect on the economic security of an enterprise, 
community or nation.

Critical success factor (CSF) عوامل نجاح حاسمة The most important issue or action for management to 
achieve control over and within its IT processes

Criticality
الحساسية، الخطورة The importance of a particular asset or function to the 

enterprise, and the impact if that asset or function is not 
available

Criticality analysis تحليالت الحساسية (ألعمال المنشأة) An analysis to evaluate resources or business functions to 
identify their importance to the enterprise, and the impact if 
a function cannot be completed or a resource is not 
available

Cross-certification شهادات رقمية متداولة بين أكثر من 
مصدر

A certificate issued by one certificate authority (CA) to a 
second CA so that users of the first certification authority 
are able to obtain the public key of the second CA and verify 
the certificates it has created

Cross-site request forgery 
(CSRF)

اقتحام الصفحة االلكترونية A type of malicious exploit of a web site whereby 
unauthorized commands are transmitted from a user that 
the web site trusts (also known as a one-click attack or 
session riding); acronym pronounced "sea-surf"

Cross-site scripting (XSS) برمجيات عابرة للمواقع A type of injection, in which malicious scripts are injected 
into otherwise benign and trusted web sites

Cryptography علم التشفير The art of designing, analyzing and attacking cryptographic 
schemes

Cryptosystem نظام التشفير A pair of algorithms that take a key and convert plaintext to 
ciphertext and back

Culture ثقافة A pattern of behaviors, beliefs, assumptions, attitudes and 
ways of doing things

Customer relationship 
management (CRM)

إدارة عالقات العمالء A way to identify, acquire and retain customers. CRM is also 
an industry term for software solutions that help an 
enterprise manage customer relationships in an organized 
manner.

Cybercop محقق الجرائم االلكترونية An investigator of activities related to computer crime
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Cyberespionage
التجسس السيبراني Activities conducted in the name of security, business, 

politics or technology to find information that ought to 
remain secret. It is not inherently military.

Cybersecurity
األمن السيبراني The protection of information assets by addressing threats 

to information processed, stored, and transported by 
internetworked information systems

Cybersecurity architecture
معمارية األمن السيبراني Describes the structure, components and topology 

(connections and layout) of security controls within an 
enterprise's IT infrastructure

Cyberwarfare
الحرب السيبرانية Activities supported by military organizations with the 

purpose to threat the survival and well-being of 
society/foreign entity

Damage evaluation تقييم االضرار The determination of the extent of damage that is necessary 
to provide for an estimation of the recovery time frame and 
the potential loss to the enterprise

Dashboard شاشة التحكم A tool for setting expectations for an enterprise at each level 
of responsibility and continuous monitoring of the 
performance against set targets

Data analysis تحليل البيانات Typically in large enterprises in which the amount of data 
processed by the enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
system is extremely voluminous, analysis of patterns and 
trends proves to be extremely useful in ascertaining the 
efficiency and effectiveness of operations

Data classification تصنيف البيانات The assignment of a level of sensitivity to data (or 
information) that results in the specification of controls for 
each level of classification. Levels of sensitivity of data are 
assigned according to predefined categories as data are 
created, amended, enhanced, stored or transmitted. The 
classification level is an indication of the value or 
importance of the data to the enterprise.

Data classification scheme سياسات تصنيف البيانات (امنية) An enterprise scheme for classifying data by factors such as 
criticality, sensitivity and ownership

Data communications تراسل البيانات The transfer of data between separate computer processing 
sites/devices using telephone lines, microwave and/or 
satellite links

Data custodian الموكلون بالبيانات The individual(s) and department(s) responsible for the 
storage and safeguarding of computerized data

Data dictionary قاموس البيانات A database that contains the name, type, range of values, 
source and authorization for access for each data element 
in a database.

It also indicates which application programs use those data 
so that when a data structure is contemplated, a list of the 
affected programs can be generated

Data diddling العبث بالبيانات Changing data with malicious intent before or during input 
into the system

Data Encryption Standard 
(DES)

نظام تشفير البيانات القياسي An algorithm for encoding binary data
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Data flow تدفق سير البيانات The flow of data from the input (in Internet banking, 
ordinarily user input at his/her desktop) to output (in Internet 
banking, ordinarily data in a bank’s central database)

Data flow includes travel through the communication lines, 
routers, switches and firewalls as well as processing 
through various applications on servers, which process the 
data from user fingers to storage in a bank's central 
database.

Data integrity صحة / سالمة البيانات The property that data meet with a priority expectation of 
quality and that the data can be relied on

Data leakage تسرب البيانات Siphoning out or leaking information by dumping computer 
files or stealing computer reports and tapes

Data normalization تنظيم البيانات A structured process for organizing data into tables in such 
a way that it preserves the relationships among the data

Data owner مالكو البيانات The individual(s), normally a manager or director, who has 
responsibility for the integrity, accurate reporting and use of 
computerized data

Data retention
استبقاء البيانات Refers to the  policies that govern data and records 

management for meeting internal, legal and regulatory data 
archival requirements

Data security امن البيانات Those controls that seek to maintain confidentiality, integrity 
and availability of information

Data structure هيكلية البيانات The relationships among files in a database and among 
data items within each file

Data warehouse مخزن البيانات A generic term for a system that stores, retrieves and 
manages large volumes of data

Database قاعدة البيانات A stored collection of related data needed by enterprises 
and individuals to meet their information processing and 
retrieval requirements

Database administrator (DBA) مدير قواعد البيانات An individual or department responsible for the security and 
information classification of the shared data stored on a 
database system

This responsibility includes the design, definition and 
maintenance of the database.

Database management system 
(DBMS)

نظام إدارة قاعدة البيانات A software system that controls the organization, storage 
and retrieval of data in a database

Database replication نسخة مطابقة لقاعدة البيانات The process of creating and managing duplicate versions of 
a database

Database specifications مواصفات قاعدة البيانات These are the requirements for establishing a database 
application. They include field definitions, field requirements 
and reporting requirements for the individual information in 
the database.

Datagram رزمة بيانات A packet (encapsulated with a frame containing 
information), that is transmitted in a packet-switching 
network from source to destination

Data-oriented systems 
development

تطوير النظم استناداً للبيانات Focuses on providing ad hoc reporting for users by 
developing a suitable accessible database of information 
and to provide useable data rather than a function
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Decentralization المركزية The process of distributing computer processing to different 
locations within an enterprise

Decision support systems 
(DSS)

نظم دعم القرار An interactive system that provides the user with easy 
access to decision models and data, to support semi 
structured decision-making tasks

Decryption فك التشفير A technique used to recover the original plaintext from the 
ciphertext so that it is intelligible to the reader

The decryption is a reverse process of the encryption.

Decryption key مفتاح فك التشفير A digital piece of information used to recover plaintext from 
the corresponding ciphertext by decryption

Default القيمة االبتدائية/التلقائي A computer software setting or preference that states what 
will automatically happen in the event that the user has not 
stated another preference

For example, a computer may have a default setting to 
launch or start Netscape whenever a GIF file is opened; 
however, if using Adobe Photoshop is the preference for 
viewing a GIF file, the default setting can be changed to 
Photoshop. In the case of default accounts, these are 
accounts that are provided by the operating system vendor 
(e.g., root in UNIX).

Default deny policy سياسة سماحيات اساسها الحجب A policy whereby access is denied unless it is specifically 
allowed; the inverse of default allow

Default password كلمة السر االبتدائية The password used to gain access when a system is first 
installed on a computer or network device

Defense in depth سياسات دفاعية متعددة المراحل The practice of layering defenses to provide added 
protection

Defense in depth increases security by raising the effort 
needed in an attack. This strategy places multiple barriers 
between an attacker and an enterprise's computing and 
information resources.

Degauss يعادل مغناطيسياً The application of variable levels of alternating current for 
the purpose of demagnetizing magnetic recording media

Demilitarized zone (DMZ) منظقة منزوعة السالح (محايدة) A screened (firewalled) network segment that acts as a 
buffer zone between a trusted and untrusted network

Demodulation تحويل البث التناظري إلى رقمي The process of converting an analog telecommunications 
signal into a digital computer signal

Demographic ديموغرافي (يتعلق بالسكان) A fact determined by measuring and analyzing data about a 
population; it relies heavily on survey research and census 
data.

Denial-of-service attack (DoS) هجوم شل/ منع الخدمة An assault on a service from a single source that floods it 
with so many requests that it becomes overwhelmed and is 
either stopped completely or operates at a significantly 
reduced rate

Depreciation االستهالك The process of cost allocation that assigns the original cost 
of equipment to the periods benefited

Detailed IS controls ضوابط تقنية المعلومات Controls over the acquisition, implementation, delivery and 
support of IS systems and services made up of application 
controls plus those general controls not included in 
pervasive controls
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Detection risk
خطر االكتشاف The risk that the IS audit or assurance professional’s 

substantive procedures will not detect an error that could be 
material, individually or in combination with other errors

Detective application controls ضابط تطبيقي استكشافي Designed to detect errors that may have occurred based on 
predefined logic or business rules

Usually executed after an action has taken place and often 
cover a group of transactions

Detective control ضابط استكشافي Exists to detect and report when errors, omissions and 
unauthorized uses or entries occur

Device جهاز A generic term for a computer subsystem, such as a printer, 
serial port or disk drive

A device frequently requires its own controlling software, 
called a device driver.

Dial-back إعادة االتصال بالمرسل (ضابط امني) Used as a control over dial-up telecommunications lines. 
The telecommunications link established through dial-up 
into the computer from a remote location is interrupted so 
the computer can dial back to the caller. The link is 
permitted only if the caller is calling from a valid phone 
number or telecommunications channel.

Dial-in access control ضوابط المتصلين بالخادم عبر الهاتف Prevents unauthorized access from remote users who 
attempt to access a secured environment

Ranges from a dial-back control to remote user 
authentication

Digital certificate

شهادة رقمية A piece of information, a digitized form of signature, that 
provides sender authenticity, message integrity and non-
repudiation. A digital signature is generated using the 
sender’s private key or applying a one-way hash function.

Digital certification شهادة رقمية A process to authenticate (or certify) a party’s digital 
signature; carried out by trusted third parties

Digital code signing توقيع المستند رقميا The process of digitally signing computer code to ensure its 
integrity

Digital forensics
التحقيقات الرقمية The process of identifying, preserving, analyzing and 

presenting digital evidence in a manner that is legally 
acceptable in any legal proceedings

Digital signature التوقيع الرقمي A piece of information, a digitized form of signature, that 
provides sender authenticity, message integrity and non-
repudiation

A digital signature is generated using the sender’s private 
key or applying a one-way hash function.

Direct reporting engagement تقديم التقرير مباشرة An engagement in which management does not make a 
written assertion about the effectiveness of their control 
procedures and an IS auditor provides an opinion about 
subject matter directly, such as the effectiveness of the 
control procedures
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Disaster كارثة 1. A sudden, unplanned calamitous event causing great 
damage or loss.  Any event that creates an inability on an 
enterprise's part to provide critical business functions for 
some predetermined period of time.  Similar terms are 
business interruption, outage and catastrophe.

2. The period when enterprise management decides to 
divert from normal production responses and exercises its 
disaster recovery plan (DRP). It typically signifies the 
beginning of a move from a primary location to an alternate 
location.

Disaster declaration اعالن الكارثة The communication to appropriate internal and external 
parties that the disaster recovery plan (DRP) is being put 
into operation

Disaster notification fee رسوم بدء استخدام مركز الحاسب 
االحتياطي

The fee that the recovery site vendor charges when the 
customer notifies them that a disaster has occurred and the 
recovery site is required

Disaster recovery التعافي من الكارثة Activities and programs designed to return the enterprise to 
an acceptable condition

The ability to respond to an interruption in services by 
implementing a disaster recovery plan (DRP) to restore an 
enterprise's critical business functions

Disaster recovery plan  (DRP) 
desk checking

خطة مجابهة الكارثة Typically a read-through of a disaster recovery plan (DRP) 
without any real actions taking place

Disaster recovery plan (DRP) خطة مجابهة الكارثة A set of human, physical, technical and procedural 
resources to recover, within a defined time and cost, an 
activity interrupted by an emergency or disaster

Disaster recovery plan (DRP) 
walk-through

التطبيق النظري لخطة مجابهة الكارثة Generally a robust test of the recovery plan requiring that 
some recovery activities take place and are tested

A disaster scenario is often given and the recovery teams 
talk through the steps that they would need to take to 
recover. As many aspects of the plan as possible should be 
tested

Disaster tolerance طاقة تحمل الكارثة The time gap during which the business can accept the non-
availability of IT facilities

Disclosure controls and 
procedures

ضوابط االفصاح واجراءاته The processes in place designed to help ensure that all 
material information is disclosed by an enterprise in the 
reports that it files or submits to the U.S. Security and 
Exchange Commission (SEC)

Discount rate نسبة الخصم An interest rate used to calculate a present value which 
might or might not include the time value of money, tax 
effects, risk or other factors

Discovery sampling البحث عن عينة باالستكشاف A form of attribute sampling that is used to determine a 
specified probability of finding at least one example of an 
occurrence (attribute) in a population

Discretionary access control 
(DAC)

سماحيات الدخول المقننة A means of restricting access to objects based on the 
identity of subjects and/or groups to which they belong

Disk mirroring نسخة مقابلة للقرص الصلب The practice of duplicating data in separate volumes on two 
hard disks to make storage more fault tolerant. Mirroring 
provides data protection in the case of disk failure because 
data are constantly updated to both disks.
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Diskless workstations وحدات عديمة االقراص A workstation or PC on a network that does not have its 
own disk, but instead stores files on a network file server

Distributed data processing 
network

شبكة معالجة بيانات موزعة A system of computers connected together by a 
communication network

Distributed denial-of-service 
attack (DDoS)

هجوم منع خدمة موزع A denial-of-service (DoS) assault from multiple sources

Diverse routing خط احتياطي من نوع مختلف The method of routing traffic through split cable facilities or 
duplicate cable facilities

Domain نطاق In COBIT, the grouping of control objectives into four logical 
stages in the life cycle of investments involving IT (Plan and 
Organise, Acquire and Implement, Deliver and Support, and 
Monitor and Evaluate)

Domain name system (DNS) نظام اسماء النطاقات A hierarchical database that is distributed across the 
Internet that allows names to be resolved into IP addresses 
(and vice versa) to locate services such as web and e-mail 
servers

Domain name system (DNS) 
exfiltration

نظام أسماء النطاقات Tunneling over DNS to gain network access. Lower-level 
attack vector for simple to complex data transmission, slow 
but difficult to detect.

Domain name system (DNS) 
poisoning

تخريب نظام اسماء النطاقات Corrupts the table of an Internet server's DNS, replacing an 
Internet address with the address of another vagrant or 
scoundrel address

Double-loop step نظام رقابي بنقاط مراقبة متعددة Integrates the management of tactics (financial budgets and 
monthly reviews) and the management of strategy

Downloading تنزيل الملف (عكس تحميل) The act of transferring computerized information from one 
computer to another computer

Downtime report تقرير فترة انعدام الخدمة A report that identifies the elapsed time when a computer is 
not operating correctly because of machine failure

Driver (value and risk) محفز A driver includes an event or other activity that results in the 
identification of an assurance/audit need

Dry-pipe fire extinguisher 
system

نظام االطفاء جاف االنبوب Refers to a sprinkler system that does not have water in the 
pipes during idle usage, unlike a fully charged fire 
extinguisher system that has water in the pipes at all times

Dual control الضابط الثنائي A procedure that uses two or more entities (usually 
persons) operating in concert to protect a system resource 
so  that no single entity acting alone can access that 
resource

Due care الحرص الكافي The level of care expected from a reasonable person of 
similar competency under similar conditions

Due diligence االجتهاد الكافي The performance of those actions that are generally 
regarded as prudent, responsible and necessary to conduct 
a thorough and objective investigation, review and/or 
analysis

Due professional care الحرص المهني الكافي Diligence that a person, who possesses a special skill, 
would exercise under a given set of circumstances

Dumb terminal وحدة طرفية للعرض (بدون معالج) A display terminal without processing capability
Duplex routing التوجيه المزدوج The method or communication mode of routing data over 

the communication network
Dynamic analysis تحليالت آنية / حية Analysis that is performed in a real-time or continuous form
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Dynamic Host Configuration 
Protocol (DHCP)

برتوكول العناوين الديناميكية للمضيف A protocol used by networked computers (clients) to obtain 
IP addresses and other parameters such as the default 
gateway, subnet mask and IP addresses of domain name 
system (DNS) servers from a DHCP server

Dynamic partitioning التقسيم المرن (خاص باستخدام ذاكرة 
الحاسب)

The variable allocation of central processing unit (CPU) 
processing and memory to multiple applications and data on 
a server

Dynamic ports منافذ متحركة Dynamic and/or private ports--49152 through 65535: Not 
listed by IANA because of their dynamic nature.

Eavesdropping التنصت Listening a private communication without permission
Echo checks فحص الصدى (التحقق من الرسالة 

بارجاعها للمرسل)
Detects line errors by retransmitting data back to the 
sending device for comparison with the original transmission

E-commerce تجارة الكترونية The processes by which enterprises conduct business 
electronically with their customers, suppliers and other 
external business partners, using the Internet as an 
enabling technology

Economic value add (EVA) نفقات ذات قيمة اقتصادية مضافة 
(مقابل فرصها البديلة)

Technique developed by G. Bennett Stewart III and 
registered by the consulting firm of Stern, Stewart, in which 
the performance of the corporate capital base  (including 
depreciated investments such as training, research and 
development) as well as more traditional capital 
investments such as physical property and equipment are 
measured against what shareholders could earn elsewhere

Edit control ضوابط التحرير Detects errors in the input portion of information that is sent 
to the computer for processing

May be manual or automated and allow the user to edit data 
errors before processing

Editing تحرير Ensures that data conform to predetermined criteria and 
enable early identification of potential errors

Egress خروج/ توقف Network communications going out
Electronic data interchange 
(EDI)

التبادل الرقمي للبيانات The electronic transmission of transactions (information) 
between two enterprises

EDI promotes a more efficient paperless environment. EDI 
transmissions can replace the use of standard documents, 
including invoices or purchase orders.

Electronic document وثيقة الكترونية An administrative document (a document with legal validity, 
such as a contract) in any graphical,  photographic, 
electromagnetic (tape) or other electronic representation of 
the content

Electronic funds transfer (EFT) الحواالت المالية الرقمية The exchange of money via telecommunications

EFT refers to any financial transaction that originates at a 
terminal and transfers a sum of money from one account to 
another

Electronic signature التوقيع الرقمي Any technique designed to provide the electronic equivalent 
of a handwritten signature to demonstrate the origin and 
integrity of specific data

Digital signatures are an example of electronic signatures.
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Electronic vaulting الوثبة الرقمية (منهجية الستعادة 
البيانات)

A data recovery strategy that allows enterprises to recover 
data within hours after a disaster

Elliptical curve cryptography 
(ECC)

التشفير بالمنحنى االهليجي / التشفير 
االهليجي

An algorithm that combines plane geometry with algebra to 
achieve stronger authentication with smaller keys compared 
to traditional methods, such as RSA, which primarily use 
algebraic factoring.

Embedded audit module (EAM) برنامج تدقيق مدمج Integral part of an application system that is designed to 
identify and report specific transactions or other information 
based on pre-determined criteria

Identification of reportable items occurs as part of real-time 
processing. Reporting may be real-time online or may use 
store and forward methods. Also known as integrated test 
facility or continuous auditing module.

Encapsulation (objects) التغليف The technique used by layered protocols in which a lower-
layer protocol accepts a message from a higher-layer 
protocol and places it in the data portion of a frame in the 
lower layer

Encapsulation security payload 
(ESP)

حمولة كبسولة األمن Protocol, which is designed to provide a mix of security 
services in IPv4 and IPv6.  ESP can be used to provide 
confidentiality, data origin authentication, connectionless 
integrity, an anti-replay service (a form of partial sequence 
integrity), and (limited) traffic flow    confidentiality.  (RFC 
4303)

Encryption التشفير The process of taking an unencrypted message (plaintext), 
applying a mathematical function to it (encryption algorithm 
with a key) and producing an encrypted message 
(ciphertext)

Encryption algorithm خوارزمية التشفير A mathematically based function or
calculation that encrypts/decrypts data

Encryption key مفتاح التشفير A piece of information, in a digitized form, used by an 
encryption algorithm to convert the plaintext to the ciphertext

End-user computing حوسبة المستخدمين The ability of end users to design and implement their own 
information system utilizing computer software products

Engagement letter خطاب التعميد Formal document which defines an IS auditor's 
responsibility, authority and accountability for a specific 
assignment

Enterprise منشأة / مؤسسة A group of individuals working together for a common 
purpose, typically within the context of an organizational 
form such as a corporation, public agency, charity or trust

Enterprise architecture (EA) المعمارية المؤسسية Description of the fundamental underlying design of the 
components of the business system, or of one element of 
the business system (e.g., technology), the relationships 
among them, and the manner in which they support the 
enterprise’s objectives

Enterprise architecture (EA) for 
IT

المعمارية المؤسسية لتقنية المعلومات Description of the fundamental underlying design of the IT 
components of the business, the relationships among them, 
and the manner in which they support the enterprise’s 
objectives

Enterprise goal غاية مؤسسية
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Enterprise governance الحوكمة المؤسسية A set of responsibilities and practices exercised by the 
board and executive management with the goal of providing 
strategic direction, ensuring that objectives are achieved, 
ascertaining that risk is managed appropriately and verifying 
that the enterprise’s resources are used responsibly

Enterprise risk management 
(ERM)

إدارة المخاطر المؤسسية The discipline by which an enterprise in any industry 
assesses, controls, exploits, finances and monitors risk 
from all sources for the purpose of increasing the 
enterprise's short- and long-term value to its stakeholders

Eradication
اجتثاث/ استئصال When containment measures have been deployed after an 

incident occurs, the root cause of the incident must be 
identified and removed from the network.

ERP (enterprise resource 
planning) system

نظم إدارة الموارد المؤسسية A packaged business software system that allows an 
enterprise to automate and integrate the majority of its 
business processes, share common data and practices 
across the entire enterprise, and produce and access 
information in a real-time environment

Error خطأ A deviation from accuracy or correctness
Escrow agent الوكيل الضامن لمزود الخدمة A person, agency or enterprise that is authorized to act on 

behalf of another to create a legal relationship with a third 
party in regard to an escrow agreement; the custodian of an 
asset according to an escrow agreement

Escrow agreement اتفاقية ضمان A legal arrangement whereby an asset (often money, but 
sometimes other property such as art, a deed of title, web 
site, software source code or a cryptographic key) is 
delivered to a third party (called an escrow agent) to be held 
in trust or otherwise pending a contingency or the fulfillment 
of a condition or conditions in a contract

Ethernet برتوكول االيثرنت الشبكي A popular network protocol and cabling scheme that uses a 
bus topology and carrier sense multiple access/collision 
detection (CSMA/CD) to prevent network failures or 
collisions when two devices try to access the network at the 
same time

Event حدث Something that happens at a specific place and/or time
Event type نوع الحدث For the purpose of IT risk management, one of three 

possible sorts of events:  threat event, loss event and 
vulnerability event

Evidence دليل 1. Information that proves or disproves a stated issue

2. Information that an auditor gathers in the course of 
performing an IS audit; relevant if it pertains to the audit 
objectives and has a logical relationship to the findings and 
conclusions it is used to support

Exception reports تقرير الحاالت غير العادية An exception report is generated by a program that 
identifies transactions or data that appear to be incorrect.

Exclusive-OR (XOR) أو الحصرية (أحدهما وليس كالهما) The exclusive-OR operator returns a value of TRUE only if 
just one of its operands is TRUE.

Executable code برامج تنفيذية (بلغة االلة) The machine language code that is generally referred to as 
the object or load module

Expert system نظم خبيرة The most prevalent type of computer system that arises 
from the research of artificial intelligence
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Exploit استغالل Full use of a vulnerability for the benefit of an attacker
Exposure قابلية االصابة The potential loss to an area due to the occurrence of an 

adverse event
Extended Binary-coded for 
Decimal Interchange Code 
(EBCDIC)

EBCDIC نظام ترميز االبسيدك An 8-bit code representing 256 characters; used in most 
large computer systems

Extended enterprise المؤسسة الممتدة Describes an enterprise that extends outside its traditional 
boundaries. Such enterprise concentrate on the processes 
they do best and rely on someone outside the entity to 
perform the remaining processes.

eXtensible Access Control 
Markup Language (XACML)

XACML لغة برمجة A declarative online software application user access 
control policy language implemented in Extensible Markup 
Language (XML)

eXtensible Markup Language 
(XML)

XML لغة برمجة Promulgated through the World Wide Web Consortium, 
XML is a web-based application development technique 
that allows designers to create their own customized tags, 
thus, enabling the definition, transmission, validation and 
interpretation of data between applications and enterprises.

External router مقسم شبكي خارجي The router at the extreme edge of the network under 
control, usually connected to an Internet service provider 
(ISP) or other service provider; also known as border router.

External storage ذاكرة خارجية The location that contains the backup copies to be used in 
case recovery or restoration is required in the event of a 
disaster

Extranet شبكة ممتدة A private network that resides on the Internet and allows a 
company to securely share business information with 
customers, suppliers or other businesses as well as to 
execute electronic transactions

Fail-over النقل للمنظومة االحتياطية The transfer of service from an incapacitated primary 
component to its backup component

Fail-safe آمن ضد االختراق Describes the design properties of a computer system that 
allow it to resist active attempts to attack or bypass it

Fallback procedures إجراءات التراجع (الستعادة الوضع 
السابق)

A plan of action or set of procedures to be performed if a 
system implementation, upgrade or modification does not 
work as intended

Fall-through logic فلسفة برمجية لتنفيذ حالة من 
مجموعة اختيارات

An optimized code based on a branch prediction that 
predicts which way a program will branch when an 
application is presented

False authorization أعطاء اإلذن بالخطاً Also called false acceptance,  occurs when an unauthorized 
person is identified as an authorized person by the 
biometric system

False enrollment دخول خاطئ (خاص بنظم األمن 
الحيوية)

Occurs when an unauthorized person manages to enroll 
into the biometric system

False negative خلل ايجابي (خاص بنظم األمن) In intrusion detection, an error that occurs when an attack is 
misdiagnosed as a normal activity

False positive خلل سلبي (خاص بنظم األمن) A result that has been mistakenly identified as a problem 
when, in reality, the situation is normal

Fault tolerance خاصية االستجابة التلقائية لألعطال A system’s level of resilience to seamlessly react to 
hardware and/or software failure
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Feasibility study دراسة الجدوى A phase of a system development life cycle (SDLC) 
methodology that researches the feasibility and adequacy of 
resources for the development or acquisition of a system 
solution to a user need

Fiber-optic cable خطوط االلياف البصرية Glass fibers that transmit binary signals over a 
telecommunications network

Field حقل (خاص بقاعدة البيانات) An individual data element in a computer record
File ملف A named collection of related records
File allocation table (FAT) جدول توصيف الملف A table used by the operating system to keep track of where 

every file is located on the disk
File layout توصيف الملف Specifies the length of the file record and the sequence and 

size of its fields
File server خادم الملفات A high-capacity disk storage device or a computer that 

stores data centrally for network users and manages 
access to those data

File Transfer Protocol (FTP) برتوكول تبادل الملفات A protocol used to transfer files over a Transmission Control 
Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) network (Internet, UNIX, 
etc.)

Filtering router مقسّم للتنقية (ضوابط شبكية) A router that is configured to control network access by 
comparing the attributes of the incoming or outgoing 
packets to a set of rules

FIN (Final) النهاية A flag set in a packet to indicate that this packet is the final 
data packet of the transmission

Financial audit مراجعة مالية An audit designed to determine the accuracy of financial 
records and information

Finger فنجر (نظام تعريف المستخدمين عن 
بعد)

A protocol and program that allows the remote identification 
of users logged into a system

Firewall جدار الحماية A system or combination of systems that enforces a 
boundary between two or more networks, typically forming a 
barrier between a secure and an open environment such as 
the Internet

Firmware شريحة منطقية مبرمجة Memory chips with embedded program code that hold their 
content when power is turned off

Fiscal year السنة المالية Any yearly accounting period without regard to its 
relationship to a calendar year

Foreign key مفتاح مرجعي A value that represents a reference to a tuple (a row in a 
table) containing the matching candidate key value

Forensic examination فحص جنائي The process of collecting, assessing, classifying and 
documenting digital evidence to assist in the identification of 
an offender and the method of compromise

Format checking فحص التشكيل (خاص بالتبادل 
الرقمي)

The application of an edit, using a predefined field definition 
to a submitted information stream; a test to ensure that data 
conform to a predefined format

Fourth-generation language 
(4GL)

لغة برمجة من الجيل الرابع High-level, user-friendly, nonprocedural computer language 
used to program and/or read and process computer files

Frame relay برتوكول للتبادل الشبكي بعيد المدى A packet-switched wide-area-network (WAN) technology 
that provides faster performance than older packet-switched 
WAN technologies

Framework إطار
Freeware برمجيات مجانية Software available free of charge
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Frequency تكرار A measure of the rate by which events occur over a certain 
period of time

Full economic life cycle دورة اقتصادية تامة The period of time during which material business benefits 
are expected to arise from, and/or during which material 
expenditures (including investments, running and retirement 
costs) are expected to be incurred by, an investment 
program

Function point analysis تحليل النقاط الوظيفية (تستخدم لتقييم 
مشاريع تطوير النظم)

A technique used to determine the size of a development 
task, based on the number of function points

Gateway بوابة A device (router, firewall) on a network that serves as an 
entrance to another network

General computer control ضابط حاسوبي عام A Control, other than an application control, that relates to 
the environment within which computer-based application 
systems are developed, maintained and operated, and that 
is therefore applicable to all applications

The objectives of general controls are to ensure the proper 
development and implementation of applications and the 
integrity of program and data files and of computer 
operations. Like application controls, general controls may 
be either manual or programmed. Examples of general 
controls include the development and implementation of an 
IS strategy and an IS security policy, the organization of IS 
staff to separate conflicting duties and planning for disaster 
prevention and recovery.

Generalized audit software 
(GAS)

نظام تدقيق (مراجعة) عام 
االستخدامات

Multipurpose audit software that can be used for general 
processes, such as record selection, matching, 
recalculation and reporting

Generic process control A control that applies to all processes of the enterprise
Geographic disk mirroring نسخة احتياطية بعيدة جغرافيا (تنقل 

عبر خط اتصال عالي األداء)
A data recovery strategy that takes a set of physically 
disparate disks and synchronously mirrors them over high-
performance communication lines

Any write to a disk on one side will result in a write on the 
other side. The local write will not return until the 
acknowledgment of the remote write is successful.

Geographical information 
system (GIS)

نظم المعلومات الجغرافية A tool used to integrate, convert, handle, analyze and 
produce information regarding the surface of the earth

Good practice ممارسات مثلى A proven activity or process that has been successfully 
used by multiple enterprises and has been shown to 
produce reliable results

Governance حوكمة Ensures that stakeholder needs, conditions and options are 
evaluated to determine balanced, agreed-on enterprise 
objectives to be achieved; setting direction through 
prioritization and decision making; and monitoring 
performance and compliance against agreed-on direction 
and objectives

Governance enabler عنصر ممُكن للحوكمة Something (tangible or intangible) that assists in the 
realization of effective governance
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Governance framework إطار الحوكمة A framework is a basic conceptual structure used to solve 
or address complex issues. An enabler of governance. A 
set of concepts, assumptions and practices that define how 
something can be approached or understood, the 
relationships amongst the entities involved, the roles of 
those involved, and the boundaries (what is and is not 
included in the governance system).

Governance of enterprise IT حوكمة تقنية المعلومات المؤسسية A governance view that ensures that information and 
related technology support and enable the enterprise 
strategy and the achievement of enterprise objectives; this 
also includes the functional governance of IT, i.e., ensuring 
that IT capabilities are provided efficiently and effectively.

Governance, Risk 
Management and Compliance 
(GRC)

الحوكمة، وإدارة المخاطر، وااللتزام A business term used to group the three close-related 
disciplines responsible for the protection of assets, and 
operations

Governance/ management 
practice

ممارسات حوكمة / إدارة For each COBIT process, the governance and management 
practices provide a complete set of high-level requirements 
for effective and practical governance and management of 
enterprise IT. They are statements of actions from 
governance bodies and management.

Guideline دليل ارشادي A description of a particular way of accomplishing 
something that is less prescriptive than a procedure

Hacker مخترق/قرصان An individual who attempts to gain unauthorized access to a 
computer system

Handprint scanner ماسح راحة اليد (خاص بنظم االمن 
البيولوجي)

A biometric device that is used to authenticate a user 
through palm scans

Harden يقوي / يدعم To configure a computer or other network device to resist 
attacks

Hardware عتاد The physical components of a computer system
Hash function خوارزمية لحساب ملخص النص 

المميز
An algorithm that maps or translates one set of bits into 
another (generally smaller) so that a message yields the 
same result every time the algorithm is executed using the 
same message as input

Hash total قيمة ملخص النص المميز The total of any numeric data field in a document or 
computer file

This total is checked against a control total of the same field 
to facilitate accuracy of processing.

Hashing حساب القيمة المميزة Using a hash function (algorithm) to create hash valued or 
checksums that validate message integrity

Help desk مكتب تقديم الخدمة A service offered via telephone/Internet by an enterprise to 
its clients or employees that provides information, 
assistance and troubleshooting advice regarding software, 
hardware or networks.

Heuristic filter مرشح مساعد (لتصفية البريد 
االلكتروني غير المرغوب)

A method often employed by antispam software to filter 
spam using criteria established in a centralized rule 
database
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Hexadecimal ترقيم سادس عشري A numbering system that uses a base of 16 and uses 16 
digits:  0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, A, B, C, D, E and F

Programmers use hexadecimal numbers as a convenient 
way of representing binary numbers.

Hierarchical database قاعدة بيانات هرمية A database structured in a tree/root or parent/child 
relationship

Hijacking اختطاف An exploitation of a valid network session for unauthorized 
purposes

Honeypot وعاء العسل (مصيدة أمنية) A specially configured server, also known as a decoy 
server, designed to attract and monitor intruders in a 
manner such that their actions do not affect production 
systems

Horizontal defense-in depth
الدفاعات االفقية العميقة Controls are placed in various places in the path to access 

an asset (this is functionally equivalent to concentric ring 
model above).

Hot site موقع احتياطي ساخن A fully operational offsite data processing facility equipped 
with both hardware and system software to be used in the 
event of a disaster

Hub نقطة اتصال محورية A common connection point for devices in a network, hubs 
are used to connect segments of a local area network (LAN)

Human firewall جدار ناري بشري A person prepared to act as a network layer of defense 
through education and awareness

Hurdle rate نسبة العائد على االستثمار Also known as required rate of return, above which an 
investment makes sense and below which it does not

Hybrid application controls ضوابط تطبيقية هجينة (يدوية وآلية) Consist of a combination of manual and automated 
activities, all of which must operate for the control to be 
effective

Hyperlink رابط تشعبي An electronic pathway that may be displayed in the form of 
highlighted text, graphics or a button that connects one web 
page with another web page address

Hypertext نص تشعبي A language that enables electronic documents that present 
information to be connected by links instead of being 
presented sequentially, as is the case with normal text

Hypertext Markup Language 
(HTML)

لغة توصيف النص التشعبي A language designed for the creation of web pages with 
hypertext and other information to be displayed in a web 
browser; used to structure information--denoting certain text 
sure as headings, paragraphs, lists--and can be used to 
describe, to some degree, the appearance and semantics 
of a document

Hypertext Transfer Protocol  
Secure (HTTPS)

لغة توصيف النص التشعبي اآلمنة A protocol for accessing a secure web server, whereby all 
data transferred are encrypted.

Hypertext Transfer Protocol 
(HTTP)

برتوكول تبادل النصوص التشعبية A communication protocol used to connect to servers on the 
World Wide Web. Its primary function is to establish a 
connection with a web server and transmit hypertext markup 
language (HTML), extensible markup language (XML) or 
other pages to client browsers
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Identity access management 
(IAM)

إدارة هويات الدخول Encapsulates people, processes and products to identify 
and manage the data used in an information system to 
authenticate users and grant or deny access rights to data 
and system resources. The goal of IAM is to provide 
appropriate access to enterprise resources.

Idle standby جاهز لتولي القيادة A fail-over process in which the primary node owns the 
resource group and the backup node runs idle, only 
supervising the primary node

IEEE (Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers)

معهد مهندسين الكهرباء وااللكترونيات Pronounced I-triple-E; IEEE is an organization composed of 
engineers, scientists and students

IEEE 802.11

معايير التراسل الالسلكية 802.11 A family of specifications developed by the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) for wireless 
local area network (WLAN) technology. 802.11 specifies an 
over-the-air interface between a wireless client and a base 
station or between two wireless clients.

Image processing معالجة الصور The process of electronically inputting source documents by 
taking an image of the document, thereby eliminating the 
need for key entry

Imaging
نسخ A process that allows one to obtain a bit-for-bit copy of data 

to avoid damage of original data or information when 
multiple analyses may be performed.

Impact أثر Magnitude of loss resulting from a threat exploiting a 
vulnerability

Impact analysis تحليالت االثار المؤسسية A study to prioritize the criticality of information resources 
for the enterprise based on costs (or consequences) of 
adverse events

In an impact analysis, threats to assets are identified and 
potential business losses determined for different time 
periods. This assessment is used to justify the extent of 
safeguards that are required and recovery time frames. This 
analysis is the basis for establishing the recovery strategy.

Impact assessment تقييم اآلثار A review of the possible consequences of a risk

Impairment افساد، بطالن A condition that causes a weakness or diminished ability to 
execute audit objectives

Impersonation التمثيل A security concept related to Windows NT that allows a 
server application to temporarily "be" the client in terms of 
access to secure objects

Implement يطبق In business, includes the full economic life cycle of the 
investment program through retirement; (i.e., when the full 
expected value of the investment is realized, as much value 
as is deemed possible has been realized, or it is determined 
that the expected value cannot be realized and the program 
is terminated)

Implementation life cycle review مراجعة دورة حياة التطبيق Refers to the controls that support the process of 
transformation of the enterprise’s legacy information 
systems into the enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
applications

Incident حادث/ واقعة Any event that is not part of the standard operation of a 
service and that causes, or may cause, an interruption to, or 
a reduction in, the quality of that service
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Incident response االستجابة للحادثة The response of an enterprise to a disaster or other 
significant event that may significantly affect the enterprise, 
its people, or its ability to function productively

An incident response may include evacuation of a facility, 
initiating a disaster recovery plan (DRP), performing 
damage assessment, and any other measures necessary to 
bring an enterprise to a more stable status.

Incident response plan خطة االستجابة للحوادث The operational component of incident management

Inconsequential deficiency

نقص ثانوي، غير ذي بال A deficiency is inconsequential if a reasonable person 
would conclude, after considering the possibility of further 
undetected deficiencies, that the deficiencies, either 
individually or when aggregated with other deficiencies, 
would clearly be trivial to the subject matter. If a reasonable 
person could not reach such a conclusion regarding a 
particular deficiency, that deficiency is more than 
inconsequential.

Incremental testing فحص االضافات فقط Deliberately testing only the value-added functionality of a 
software component

Independence استقاللية 1. Self-governance

2. The freedom from conditions that threaten objectivity or 
the appearance of objectivity. Such threats to objectivity 
must be managed at the individual auditor, engagement, 
functional and organizational levels. Independence includes 
Independence of mind and Independence in appearance.

Independence in appearance

االستقالل الظاهري The avoidance of facts and circumstances that are so 
significant that a reasonable and informed third party would 
be likely to conclude, weighing all the specific facts and 
circumstances, that a firm’s, audit function’s, or a member 
of the audit team’s, integrity, objectivity or professional 
skepticism has been compromised.

Independence of mind

استقاللية الرأي The state of mind that permits the expression of a 
conclusion without being affected by influences that 
compromise professional judgement, thereby allowing an 
individual to act with integrity and exercise objectivity and 
professional skepticism.

Independent appearance التمتع باالستقاللية The outward impression of being self-governing and free 
from conflict of interest and undue influence

Independent attitude Impartial point of view which allows an IS auditor to act 
objectively and with fairness

Indexed Sequential Access 
Method (ISAM)

الفهرسة المتسلسلة (طريقة للوصول 
للبيانات)

A disk access method that stores data sequentially while 
also maintaining an index of key fields to all the records in 
the file for direct access capability

Indexed sequential file الملف المفهرس تسلسلياً A file format in which records are organized and can be 
accessed, according to a pre-established key that is part of 
the record
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Information معلومات An asset that, like other important business assets, is 
essential to an enterprise’s business. It can exist in many 
forms. It can be printed or written on paper, stored 
electronically, transmitted by post or by using electronic 
means, shown on films, or spoken in conversation.

Information architecture هيكلية البيانات Information architecture is one component of IT architecture 
(together with applications and technology)

Information criteria معايير المعلومات Attributes of information that must be satisfied to meet 
business requirements

Information engineering هندسة المعلومات Data-oriented development techniques that work on the 
premise that data are at the center of information 
processing and that certain data relationships are significant 
to a business and must be represented in the data structure 
of its systems

Information processing facility 
(IPF)

تجهيزات معالجة البيانات The computer room and support areas

Information security أمن المعلومات Ensures that within the enterprise, information is protected 
against disclosure to unauthorized users (confidentiality), 
improper modification (integrity), and non-access when 
required (availability)

Information security governance حوكمة أمن المعلومات The set of responsibilities and practices exercised by the 
board and executive management with the goal of providing 
strategic direction, ensuring that objectives are achieved, 
ascertaining that risk is managed appropriately and verifying 
that the enterprise’s resources are used responsibly

Information security program برنامج أمن المعلومات (في المنشأة) The overall combination of technical, operational and 
procedural measures and management structures 
implemented to provide for the confidentiality, integrity and 
availability of information based on business requirements 
and risk analysis

Information systems (IS) نظم معلومات The combination of strategic, managerial and operational 
activities involved in gathering, processing, storing, 
distributing and using information and its related 
technologies

Information technology (IT) تقنية المعلومات The hardware, software, communication and other facilities 
used to input, store, process, transmit and output data in 
whatever form

Informed أُبلغ / احيط علماً In a RACI chart (Responsible, Accountable, Consulted, 
Informed),  Informed refers to those people who are kept up 
to date on the progress of an activity (one-way 
communication)

Infrastructure as a Service 
(IaaS)

البنية التحتية كخدمات Offers the capability to provision processing, storage, 
networks and other fundamental computing resources, 
enabling the customer to deploy and run arbitrary software, 
which can include operating systems (OSs) and applications

Ingestion استيعاب A process to convert information extracted to a format that 
can be understood by investigators.

Ingress الدخول Network communications coming in
Inherent risk مخاطر شبكة المعلومات (االنترنت) The risk level or exposure without taking into account the 

actions that management has taken or might take (e.g., 
implementing controls)
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Inheritance (objects) توارث الصفات Database structures that have a strict hierarchy (no multiple 
inheritance)

Inheritance can initiate other objects irrespective of the 
class hierarchy, thus there is no strict hierarchy of objects

Initial program load (IPL) تحميل البرنامج االبتدائي (نظم 
التشغيل)

The initialization procedure that causes an operating system 
to be loaded into storage at the beginning of a workday or 
after a system malfunction.

Initialization vector (IV) 
collisions

المتجه االبتدائي (خاص بالتشفير) A major concern is the way that wired equivalent privacy 
(WEP) allocates the RC4 initialization vectors (IVs) used to 
create the keys that are used to drive a pseudo random 
number generator that is eventually used for encryption of 
the wireless data traffic. The IV in WEP is a 24-bit field--a 
small space that practically guarantees reuse, resulting in 
key reuse. The WEP standard also fails to specify how 
these IVs are assigned. Many wireless network cards reset 
these IVs to zero and then increment them by one for every 
use. If an attacker can capture two packets using the same 
IV (the same key if the key has not been changed), 
mechanisms can be used to determine portions of the 
original packets. This and other weaknesses result in key 
reuse, resulting in susceptibility to attacks to determine the 
keys used. These attacks require a large number of packets 
(5-6 million) to actually fully derive the WEP key, but on a 
large, busy network this can occur in a short time, perhaps 
in as quickly as 10 minutes (although, even some of the 
largest corporate networks will likely require much more 
time than this to gather enough packets). In WEP-protected 

Injection
حقن، ضخّ A general term for attack types which consist of injecting 

code that is then interpreted/executed by the application. 
(OWASP)

Input control ضوابط المدخالت Techniques and procedures used to verify, validate and edit 
data to ensure that only correct data are entered into the 
computer

Inputs and outputs المدخالت والمخرجات The process work products/artifacts considered necessary 
to support operation of the process

Instant messaging (IM) تبادل الرسائل االنية An online mechanism or a form of real-time communication 
between two or more people based on typed text and 
multimedia data

Intangible asset أصول غير ملموسة An asset that is not physical in nature
Integrated services digital 
network (ISDN)

شبكة الدارات المتكاملة الرقمية A public end-to-end digital telecommunications network with 
signaling, switching and transport capabilities supporting a 
wide range of service accessed by standardized interfaces 
with integrated customer control

Integrated test facilities (ITF) تجهيزات الفحص المتكاملة A testing methodology in which test data are processed in 
production systems

Integrity نزاهة / صحة / سالمة The guarding against improper information modification or 
destruction, and includes ensuring information non-
repudiation and authenticity

Intellectual property الملكية الفكرية Intangible assets that belong to an enterprise for its 
exclusive use
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Interface testing فحص ترابط النظم A testing technique that is used to evaluate output from one 
application while the information is sent as input to another 
application

Internal control environment بيئة الضوابط الداخلية The relevant environment on which the controls have effect
Internal control over financial 
reporting

ضوابط اعداد التقارير المالية A process designed by, or under the supervision of, the 
registrant’s principal executive and principal financial 
officers, or persons performing similar functions, and 
effected by the registrant’s board of directors, management 
and other personnel to provide reasonable assurance 
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the 
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principals.

Includes those policies and procedures that:
- Pertain to the maintenance of records that in reasonable 
detail accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and 
dispositions of the assets of the registrant
- Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are 
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial 
statements in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of 
the registrant are being made only in accordance with 
authorizations of management and directors of the 
registrant
- Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or 
timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use or 
disposition of the registrant’s assets that could have a 
material effect on the financial statements

Internal control structure هيكلية الضوابط الداخلية The dynamic, integrated processes--effected by the 
governing body, management and all other staff--that are 
designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the 
achievement of the following general objectives:
-Effectiveness, efficiency and economy of operations
-Reliability of management 
-Compliance with applicable laws, regulations and internal 
policies

Management’s strategies for achieving these general 
objectives are affected by the design and operation of the 
following components:
-Control environment
-Information system
-Control procedures

Internal controls الضوابط الداخلية The policies, procedures, practices and organizational 
structures designed to provide reasonable assurance that 
business objectives will be achieved and undesired events 
will be prevented or detected and corrected

Internal penetrators قراصنة من داخل المنشأة Authorized user of a computer system who oversteps 
his/her legitimate access rights

Internal rate of return (IRR) (IRR) معدل العائد الداخلي The discount rate that equates an investment cost with its 
projected earnings

Internal storage ذاكرة داخلية The main memory of the computer’s central processing unit 
(CPU)
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International Standards 
Organization (ISO)

المنظمة  الدولية للموصفات والمقاييس The world’s largest developer of voluntary International 
Standards

Internet الشبكة العالمية (االنترنت) 1. Two or more networks connected by a router

2.  The world’s largest network using Transmission Control 
Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) to link government, 
university and commercial institutions

Internet Assigned Numbers 
Authority (IANA)

سلطة ارقام االنترنت المخصصة Responsible for the global coordination of the DNS root, IP 
addressing, and other Internet protocol resources

Internet banking التعامالت البنكية االلكترونية Use of the Internet as a remote delivery channel for banking 
services

Internet Control Message 
Protocol (ICMP)

برتوكول تحكم رسائل االنترنت A set of protocols that allow systems to communicate 
information about the state of services on other systems

Internet Engineering Task 
Force (IETF)

فرقة هندسة شبكة االنترنت An organization with international affiliates as network 
industry representatives that sets Internet standards. This 
includes all network industry developers and researchers 
concerned with the evolution and planned growth of the 
Internet.

Internet Inter-ORB Protocol 
(IIOP)

برتوكول وسيط الطلبيات الشيئية 
المشترك

Developed by the object management group (OMG) to 
implement Common Object Request Broker Architecture 
(CORBA) solutions over the World Wide Web

Internet protocol (IP) برتوكول الشبكة العالمية (االنترنت) Specifies the format of packets and the addressing scheme

Internet Protocol (IP) packet  
spoofing

خداع حزم الشبكة العالمية An attack using packets with the spoofed source Internet 
packet (IP) addresses.

Internet service provider (ISP) مزود خدمات االتصال بالشبكة 
العالمية

A third party that provides individuals and enterprises with 
access to the Internet and a variety of other Internet-related 
services

Internetwork Packet 
Exchange/Sequenced Packet 
Exchange (IPX/SPX)

تبادل الحزم عبر الشبكات/ تبادل الحزم 
التسلسلي

IPX is layer 3 of the open systems interconnect (OSI) model 
network protocol; SPX is layer 4  transport protocol. The 
SPX layer sits on top of the IPX layer and provides 
connection-oriented services between two nodes on the 
network.

Interrogation
استجواب، تحقيق Used to obtain prior indicators or relationships, including 

telephone numbers, IP addresses and names of individuals, 
from extracted data

Interruption window فترة التحمل لتوقف النظام The time that the company can wait from the point of failure 
to the restoration of the minimum and critical services or 
applications

After this time, the progressive losses caused by the 
interruption are excessive for the enterprise.

Intranet الشبكة الداخلية A private network that uses the infrastructure and standards 
of the Internet and World Wide Web, but is isolated from the 
public Internet by firewall barriers

Intruder متسلل Individual or group gaining access to the network and it's 
resources without permission

Intrusion اقتحام/تسلسل Any event during which unauthorized access occurs
Intrusion detection كشف التسلل The process of monitoring the events occurring in a 

computer system or network to detect signs of unauthorized 
access or attack
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Intrusion detection system (IDS) نظام كشف التسلل Inspects network and host security activity to identify 
suspicious patterns that may indicate a network or system 
attack

Intrusion prevention
منع التسلل A preemptive approach to network security used to identify 

potential threats and respond to them to stop, or at least 
limit, damage or disruption

Intrusion prevention system 
(IPS)

نظام منع التسلل A system designed to not only detect attacks, but also to 
prevent the intended victim hosts from being affected by the 
attacks

Intrusive monitoring المراقبة االختراقية In vulnerability analysis, gaining information by performing 
checks that affect the normal operation of the system, and 
even by crashing the system

Investigation
تحقيق The collection and analysis of evidence with the goal to 

identifying the perpetrator of an attack or unauthorized use 
or access

Investment portfolio محفظة استثمارية The collection of investments being considered and/or 
being made

IP address عنوان شبكي (على االنترنت) A unique binary number used to identify devices on a 
TCP/IP network

IP Authentication Header (AH)

ترويسة استيثاق برتوكول االنترنت Protocol used to provide connectionless integrity and data 
origin authentication for IP datagrams (hereafter referred to 
as just "integrity") and to provide protection against replays. 
(RFC  4302).

IP Security (IPSec) برتوكول االنترنت اآلمنة A set of protocols developed by the Internet Engineering 
Task Force (IETF) to support the secure exchange of 
packets

Irregularity شذوذية/ال قياسية / عدم التزام Violation of an established management policy or regulatory 
requirement. It may consist of deliberate misstatements or 
omission of information concerning the area under audit or 
the enterprise as a whole, gross negligence or unintentional 
illegal acts.

ISO 9001:2000 نظام االيزو 9001 لعام 2000 Code of practice for quality management from the 
International Organization for Standardization (ISO). ISO 
9001:2000 specifies requirements for a quality management 
system for any enterprise that needs to demonstrate its 
ability to consistently provide products or services that meet 
particular quality targets.

ISO/IEC 17799 معايير أمن المعلومات رقم 17799 This standard defines information's confidentiality, integrity 
and availability controls in a comprehensive information 
security management system.

ISO/IEC 27001 االيزو 27001 Information Security Management--Specification with 
Guidance for Use; the replacement for BS7799-2. It is 
intended to provide the foundation for third-party audit and 
is harmonized with other management standards, such as 
ISO/IEC 9001 and 14001.

IT application تطبيق تقنية معلومات Electronic functionality that constitutes parts of business 
processes undertaken by, or with the assistance of, IT

IT architecture هيكلية تقنية معلوماتية Description of the fundamental underlying design of the IT 
components of the business, the relationships among them, 
and the manner in which they support the enterprise’s 
objectives
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IT goal هدف تقنية معلوماتية A statement describing a desired outcome of enterprise IT 
in support of enterprise goals. An outcome can be an 
artifact, a significant change of a state or a significant 
capability improvement.

IT governance حوكمة تقنية المعلومات المؤسسية The responsibility of executives and the board of directors; 
consists of the leadership, organizational structures and 
processes that ensure that the enterprise’s IT sustains and 
extends the enterprise's strategies and objectives

IT governance framework إطار حوكمة تقنية المعلومات A model that integrates a set of guidelines, policies and 
methods that represent the organizational approach to IT 
governance

IT Governance Institute® 
(ITGI®)

معهد حوكمة تقنية المعلومات Founded in 1998 by the Information Systems Audit and 
Control Association (now known as ISACA). ITGI strives to 
assist enterprise leadership in ensuring long-term, 
sustainable enterprise success and to increase stakeholder 
value by expanding awareness.

IT incident حادث/ واقعة تقنية Any event that is not part of the ordinary operation of a 
service that causes, or may cause, an interruption to, or a 
reduction in, the quality of that service

IT infrastructure بنية تحتية معلوماتية The set of hardware, software and facilities that integrates 
an enterprise's IT assets

IT investment dashboard لوحة التحكم باستثمارات تقنية 
المعلومات

A tool for setting expectations for an enterprise at each level 
and continuous monitoring of the performance against set 
targets for expenditures on, and returns from, IT-enabled 
investment projects in terms of business values

IT risk مخاطر تقنية المعلومات The business risk associated with the use, ownership, 
operation, involvement, influence and adoption of IT within 
an enterprise

IT risk issue قضية تقنية ذات مخاطر 1. An instance of IT risk

2.  A combination of control, value and threat conditions that 
impose a noteworthy level of IT risk

IT risk profile محفظة مخاطر تقنية المعلومات A description of the overall (identified) IT risk to which the 
enterprise is exposed

IT risk register سجل مخاطر تقنية المعلومات A repository of the key attributes of potential and known IT 
risk issues

Attributes may include name, description, owner, 
expected/actual frequency, potential/actual magnitude, 
potential/actual business impact, disposition.

IT risk scenario سيناريوهات مخاطر تقنية المعلومات The description of an IT-related event that can lead to a 
business impact

IT service خدمة تقنية The day-to-day provision to customers of IT infrastructure 
and applications and support for their use—e.g., service 
desk, equipment supply and moves, and security 
authorizations

IT steering committee اللجنة التوجيهية لتقنية المعلومات An executive-management-level committee that assists in 
the delivery of the IT strategy, oversees day-to-day 
management of IT service delivery and IT projects, and 
focuses on implementation aspects
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IT strategic plan الخطة اإلستراتيجية لتقنية المعلومات A long-term plan (i.e., three- to five-year horizon) in which 
business and IT management cooperatively describe how 
IT resources will contribute to the enterprise’s strategic 
objectives (goals)

IT strategy committee اللجنة التوجيهية الستراتيجية تقنية 
المعلومات

A committee at the level of the board of directors to ensure 
that the board is involved in major IT matters and decisions

IT tactical plan الخطة التكتيكية لتقنية المعلومات A medium-term plan (i.e., six- to 18-month horizon) that 
translates the IT strategic plan direction into required 
initiatives, resource requirements and ways in which 
resources and benefits will be monitored and managed

IT user مستخدم تقنية المعلومات A person who uses IT to support or achieve a business 
objective

ITIL (IT Infrastructure Library) مكتبة البنية التحتية لتقنية المعلومات The UK Office of Government Commerce (OGC) IT 
Infrastructure Library. A set of guides on the management 
and provision of operational IT services

IT-related incident حادثة تقنية ذات أثر An IT-related event that causes an operational, 
developmental and/or strategic business impact

Job control language (JCL) لغة السيطرة الوظيفية Used to control run routines in connection with performing 
tasks on a computer

Journal entry قيد محاسبي A debit or credit to a general ledger account, in Oracle

See also Manual Journal Entry.

Judgment sampling عينة موجهة (غير عشوائية) Any sample that is selected subjectively or in such a 
manner that the sample selection process is not random or 
the sampling results are not evaluated mathematically

Kernel mode

وضعية النواة / الوضعية الجوهرية Used for execution of privileged instructions for the internal 
operation of the system. In kernel mode, there are no 
protections from errors or malicious activity and all parts of 
the system and memory are accessible.

Key goal indicator (KGI) مؤشر تحقق الهدف A measure that tells management, after the fact, whether an 
IT process has achieved its business requirements; usually 
expressed in terms of information criteria

Key length طول المفتاح The size of the encryption key measured in bits
Key management practice ممارسات األعمال الرئيسة Management practices that are required to successfully 

execute business processes
Key performance indicator (KPI) مؤشر أداء رئيس A measure that determines how well the process is 

performing in enabling the goal to be reached
Key risk indicator (KRI) مؤشر مخاطر رئيس A subset of risk indicators that are highly relevant and 

possess a high probability of predicting or indicating 
important risk

Keylogger Software used to record all keystrokes on a computer
Knowledge portal بوابة الكترونية معرفية Refers to the repository of a core of information and 

knowledge for the extended enterprise

Lag indicator المؤشرات المتأخرة أو التالية أو النتائجية Metrics for achievement of goals-An indicator relating to the 
outcome or result of an enabler

Latency زمن االستجابة The time it takes a system and network delay to respond

Layer 2 switches
محوالت المستوى الثاني Data link level devices that can divide and interconnect 

network segments and help to reduce collision domains in 
Ethernet-based networks
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Layer 3 and 4 switches

محوالت المستوى الثالث والرابع Switches with operating capabilities at layer 3 and layer 4 of 
the open systems interconnect (OSI) model. These 
switches look at the incoming packet’s networking protocol, 
e.g., IP, and then compare the destination IP address to the 
list of addresses in their tables, to actively calculate the best 
way to send a packet to its destination.

Layer 4-7 switches محوالت المستوى الرابع - السابع Used for load balancing among groups of servers

Lead indicator مؤشرات مدخالتية Metrics for application of good practice-An indicator relating 
to the functioning of an enabler

Leadership قيادة The ability and process to translate vision into desired 
behaviors that are followed at all levels of the extended 
enterprise

Leased line خط شبكي مؤجر A communication line permanently assigned to connect two 
points, as opposed to a dial-up line that is only available and 
open when a connection is made by dialing the target 
machine or network

Also known as a dedicated line

Legacy system نظام موروث/متوارث Outdated computer systems
Level of assurance مستوى التحقق Refers to the degree to which the subject matter has been 

examined or reviewed
Librarian امين المكتبة The individual responsible for the safeguard and 

maintenance of all program and data files
Licensing agreement اتفاقية رخصة االستخدام A contract that establishes the terms and conditions under 

which a piece of software is being licensed (i.e., made 
legally available for use) from the software developer 
(owner) to the user

Life cycle دورة الحياة A series of stages that characterize the course of existence 
of an organizational investment (e.g., product, project, 
program)

Likelihood احتمالية The probability of something happening
Limit check فحص قيم المدخالت (من - إلى) Tests specified amount fields against stipulated high or low 

limits of acceptability
Link editor (linkage editor) مجمع البرامج A utility program that combines several separately compiled 

modules into one, resolving internal references between 
them

Literals حَرفي Any notation for representing a value within programming 
language source code (e.g., a string literal); a chunk of input 
data that is represented "as is" in compressed data

Local area network (LAN) شبكة محلية Communication network that serves several users within a 
specified geographic area

Log سجل To record details of information or events in an organized 
record-keeping system, usually sequenced in the order in 
which they occurred

Logical access الوصول االفتراضي Ability to interact with computer resources granted using 
identification, authentication and authorization.

Logical access controls ضوابط الدخول المنطقية The policies, procedures, organizational structure and 
electronic access controls designed to restrict access to 
computer software and data files

Logoff إنهاء االستخدام The act of disconnecting from the computer
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Logon تسجيل الدخول The act of connecting to the computer, which typically 
requires entry of a user ID and password into a computer 
terminal

Logs/log file سجل ضبط Files created specifically to record various actions occurring 
on the system to be monitored, such as failed login 
attempts, full disk drives and e-mail delivery failures

Loss event حوادث مسببة لخسائر Any event during which a threat event results in loss

MAC header ترويسة العنوان الشبكي Represents the hardware address of an network interface 
controller (NIC) inside a data packet

Machine language لغة اآللة The logical language that a computer understands
Magnetic card reader قارئ البطاقات المغنطيسية Reads cards with a magnetic surface on which data can be 

stored and retrieved
Magnetic ink character 
recognition (MICR)

قارئ الحروف بالحبر المغنطيسي Used to electronically input, read and interpret information 
directly from a source document

Magnitude قيمة A measure of the potential severity of loss or the potential 
gain from realized events/scenarios

Mail relay server خادم الترحيل البريدي An electronic mail (e-mail) server that relays messages so 
that neither the sender nor the recipient is a local user

Mainframe حاسوب كبير، مركزي A large high-speed computer, especially one supporting 
numerous workstations or peripherals

Malware برمجيات خبيثة Short for malicious software

Designed to infiltrate, damage or obtain information from a 
computer system without the owner’s consent

Management إدارة Plans, builds, runs and monitors activities in alignment with 
the direction set by the governance body to achieve the 
enterprise objectives.

Management information 
system (MIS)

نظم المعلومات اإلدارية An organized assembly of resources and procedures 
required to collect, process and distribute data for use in 
decision making

Mandatory access control 
(MAC)

ضوابط دخول اجبارية A means of restricting access to data based on varying 
degrees of security requirements for information contained 
in the objects and the corresponding security clearance of 
users or programs acting on their behalf

Man-in-the-middle attack هجوم قاطع الطريق An attack strategy in which the attacker intercepts the 
communication stream between two parts of the victim 
system and then replaces the traffic between the two 
components with the intruder’s own, eventually assuming 
control of the communication

Manual journal entry إدخال قيد يومية (محاسبة) A journal entry entered at a computer terminal
Mapping مقابلة Diagramming data that are to be exchanged electronically, 

including how they are to be used and what business 
management systems need them. 

See also Application Tracing and Mapping.

Masking تعمية A computerized technique of blocking out the display of 
sensitive information, such as passwords, on a computer 
terminal or report

Masqueraders المتنكرون Attackers that penetrate systems by using the identity of 
legitimate users and their logon credentials
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Master file الملف الرئيس A file of semi permanent information that is used frequently 
for processing data or for more than one purpose

Material misstatement أخطاء جوهرية An accidental or intentional untrue statement that affects the 
results of an audit to a measurable extent

Material weakness

ضعف جوهري A deficiency or a combination of deficiencies in internal 
control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a 
material misstatement will not be prevented or detected on 
a timely basis.

Weakness in control is considered ‘material’ if the absence 
of the control results in failure to provide reasonable 
assurance that the control objective will be met. A 
weakness classified as material implies that:
- Controls are not in place and/or controls are not in use 
and/or controls are inadequate
- Escalation is warranted

There is an inverse relationship between materiality and the 
level of audit risk acceptable to the IS audit or assurance 
professional, i.e., the higher the materiality level, the lower 
the acceptability of the audit risk, and vice versa.

Materiality جوهري An auditing concept regarding the importance of an item of 
information with regard to its impact or effect on the 
functioning of the entity being audited

An expression of the relative significance or importance of a 
particular matter in the context of the enterprise as a whole

Maturity مستوى النضوج In business, indicates the degree of reliability or 
dependency that the business can place on a process 
achieving the desired goals or objectives

Maturity model نموذج النضوج (االكتمال)
Maximum tolerable outages 
(MTO)

الحد االقصى للتحمل Maximum time that an enterprise can support processing in 
alternate mode

Measure قراءة / قياس A standard used to evaluate and communicate performance 
against expected results

Media access control (MAC) ماك (الرقم الشبكي المميز) Applied to the hardware at the factory and cannot be 
modified, MAC is a unique, 48-bit, hard-coded address of a 
physical layer device, such as an Ethernet local area 
network (LAN) or a wireless network card

Media access control (MAC) 
address

عنوان التحكم بدخول الوسط A unique identifier assigned to network interfaces for 
communications on the physical network segment

Media oxidation أكسدة وسائط الحفظ الرقمية The deterioration of the media on which data are digitally 
stored due to exposure to oxygen and moisture

Memory dump تفريغ محتويات الذاكرة The act of copying raw data from one place to another with 
little or no formatting for readability

Message authentication code رمز التحقق من الرسالة An American National Standards Institute (ANSI) standard 
checksum that is computed using Data Encryption Standard 
(DES)

Message digest مُمَيز الرسالة A smaller extrapolated version of the original message 
created using a message digest algorithm
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Message digest algorithm
خوارزمية مميز الرسالة Message digest algorithms are SHA1, MD2, MD4 and MD5. 

These algorithms are one-way functions unlike private and 
public key encryption algorithms.

Message switching تبادل الرسائل الرقمية A telecommunications methodology that controls traffic in 
which a complete message is sent to a concentration point 
and stored until the communications path is established

Metric معايير قياس كمية A quantifiable entity that allows the measurement of the 
achievement of a process goal

Metropolitan area network 
(MAN)

شبكة مناطقية/منطقة حضرية A data network intended to serve an area the size of a large 
city

Microwave transmission البث الميكروي A high-capacity line-of-sight transmission of data signals 
through the atmosphere which often requires relay stations

Middleware برنامج وسيط Another term for an application programmer interface (API)

It refers to the interfaces that allow programmers to access 
lower- or higher-level services by providing an intermediary 
layer that includes function calls to the services.

Milestone معلَم، نقطة مرحلية A terminal element that marks the completion of a work 
package or phase

Miniature fragment attack

هجوم جزئي أصغر Using this method, an attacker fragments the IP packet into 
smaller ones and pushes it through the firewall, in the hope 
that only the first of the sequence of fragmented packets 
would be examined and the others would pass without 
review.

Mirrored site موقع محفوظ (له مقابل) An alternate site that contains the same information as the 
original

Mission-critical application تطبيقات حرجة An application that is vital to the operation of the enterprise. 
The term is very popular for describing the applications 
required to run the day-to-day business.

Misuse detection كشف سوء استخدام Detection on the basis of whether the system activity 
matches that defined as "bad"

Mobile computing حوسبة متنقلة Extends the concept of wireless computing to devices that 
enable new kinds of applications and expand an enterprise 
network to reach places in circumstances that could never 
have been done by other means

Mobile device
جهاز منقول A small, handheld computing devices, typically having a 

display screen with touch input and/or a miniature keyboard 
and weighing less than two pounds

Mobile site موقع متنقل The use of a mobile/temporary facility to serve as a 
business resumption location

The facility can usually be delivered to any site and can 
house information technology and staff.

Model نموذج A way to describe a given set of components and how those 
components relate to each other in order to describe the 
main workings of an object, system, or concept
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MODEM 
(modulator/demodulator)

مودم Connects a terminal or computer to a communications 
network via a telephone line

Modems turn digital pulses from the computer into 
frequencies within the audio range of the telephone system. 
When acting in the receiver capacity, a modem decodes 
incoming frequencies.

Modulation تحويل البث التناظري إلى رقمي The process of converting a digital computer signal into an 
analog telecommunications signal

Monetary unit sampling عينات الوحدات المالية A sampling technique that estimates the amount of 
overstatement in an account balance

Monitoring policy سياسات المراقبة Rules outlining or delineating the way in which information 
about the use of computers, networks, applications and 
information is captured and interpreted

Multifactor authentication
استيثاق متعدد العناصر A combination of more than one authentication method, 

such as token and password (or personal identification 
number [PIN] or token and biometric device).

Multiplexor معدد (أجهزة شبكية) A device used for combining several lower-speed channels 
into a higher-speed channel

Mutual takeover انطالق اسعافي مزدوج A fail-over process, which is basically a two-way idle 
standby:  two servers are configured so that both can take 
over the other node’s resource group. Both must have 
enough central processing unit (CPU) power to run both 
applications with sufficient speed, or expected performance 
losses must be taken into account until the failed node 
reintegrates.

National Institute for Standards 
and Technology (NIST)

المعهد الوطني للمواصفات المعيارية 
والتكنولوجيا

Develops tests, test methods, reference data, proof-of 
concept implementations, and technical analyses to 
advance the development and productive use of information 
technology

Net present value (NPV) صافي القيمة الحالية Calculated by using an after-tax discount rate of an 
investment and a series of expected incremental cash 
outflows (the initial investment and operational costs) and 
cash inflows (cost savings or revenues) that occur at 
regular periods during the life cycle of the investment

Net return صافي العائد The revenue that a project or business makes after tax and 
other deductions; often also classified as net profit

Netcat نت كات (برنامج شبكي) A simple UNIX utility, which reads and writes data across 
network connections using Transmission Control Protocol 
(TCP) or User Datagram Protocol (UDP). It is designed to 
be a reliable back-end tool that can be used directly or is 
easily driven by other programs and scripts. At the same 
time, it is a feature-rich network debugging and exploration 
tool, because it can create almost any kind of connection 
needed and has several interesting built-in capabilities. 
Netcat is now part of the Red Hat Power Tools collection 
and comes standard on SuSE Linux, Debian Linux, NetBSD 
and OpenBSD distributions.

Net-centric technologies تقنيات شبكية مركزية The contents and security of information or objects 
(software and data) on the network are now of prime 
importance compared with traditional computer processing 
that emphasizes the location of hardware and its related 
software and data.
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Netware نظام تشغيل شبكي A popular local area network (LAN) operating system (OS) 
developed by the Novell Corp.

Network شبكة A system of interconnected computers and the 
communication equipment used to connect them

Network address translation 
(NAT)

ترجمة العنوان الشبكي A methodology of modifying network address information in 
IP datagram packet headers while they are in transit across 
a traffic routing device for the purpose of remapping one IP 
address space into another

Network administrator مدير الشبكة Responsible for planning, implementing and maintaining the 
telecommunications infrastructure; also may be responsible 
for voice networks

Network attached storage 
(NAS)

ذاكرة شبكية مشتركة Utilizes dedicated storage devices that centralize storage of 
data

Network basic input/output 
system (NetBIOS)

نظام الدخول والخروج األساسي A program that allows applications on different computers to 
communicate within a local area network (LAN).

Network hop وثبة شبكية (نوع من انواع االختراق) An attack strategy in which the attacker successively hacks 
into a series of connected systems, obscuring his/her 
identify from the victim of the attack

Network interface card (NIC) بطاقة شبكة A communication card that when inserted into a computer, 
allows it to communicate with other computers on a network

Network news transfer protocol 
(NNTP)

برتوكول النقل االخباري Used for the distribution, inquiry, retrieval, and posting of 
Netnews articles using a reliable stream-based mechanism.  
 For news-reading clients, NNTP enables retrieval of news 
articles that are stored in a central database, giving 
subscribers the ability to select only those articles they wish 
to read. (RFC 3977)

Network segmentation

تجزئة الشبكة A common technique to implement network security is to 
segment an organization’s network into separate zones that 
can be separately controlled, monitored and protected.

Network traffic analysis تحليل الحركة الشبكية Identifies patterns in network communications
Node عقدة/ طرف / قطب Point at which terminals are given access to a network
Noise ازعاج Disturbances in data transmissions, such as static, that 

cause messages to be misinterpreted by the receiver
Nondisclosure agreement 
(NDA)

اتفاقية عدم االفصاح A legal contract between at least two parties that outlines 
confidential materials that the parties wish to share with one 
another for certain purposes, but wish to restrict from 
generalized use; a contract through which the parties agree 
not to disclose information covered by the agreement

Nonintrusive monitoring رصد التطفل المسالم The use of transported probes or traces to assemble 
information, track traffic and identify vulnerabilities

Nonrepudiable transaction معاملة ال يمكن انكارها Transaction that cannot be denied after the fact
Nonrepudiation عدم االنكار The assurance that a party cannot later deny originating 

data; provision of proof of the integrity and origin of the data 
and that can be verified by a third party

Non-statistical sampling

عينات غير إحصائية Method of selecting a portion of a population, by means of 
own judgement and experience, for the purpose of quickly 
confirming a proposition. This method does not allow 
drawing mathematical conclusions on the entire population.
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Normalization تطبيق The elimination of redundant data
Numeric check فحص الرقمية An edit check designed to ensure that the data element in a 

particular field is numeric.

Obfuscation إرباكي / مشوش The deliberate act of creating source or machine code that 
is difficult for humans to understand

Object code البرنامج الهدفي (بلغة االلة) Machine-readable instructions produced from a compiler or 
assembler program that has accepted and translated the 
source code

Object management group 
(OMG)

مجموعة اإلدارة الموضوعية 
(OGM)

A consortium with more than 700 affiliates from the software 
industry whose purpose is to provide a common framework 
for developing applications using object-oriented 
programming techniques

Object orientation المتمحور موضوعيا An approach to system development in which the basic unit 
of attention is an object, which represents an encapsulation 
of both data (an object’s attributes) and functionality (an 
object’s methods)

Objective موضوعي Statement of a desired outcome
Objectivity موضوعية The ability to exercise judgment, express opinions and 

present recommendations with impartiality
Object-oriented system 
development

تطوير النظم المتمحور موضوعيا A system development methodology that is organized 
around "objects" rather than "actions," and "data" rather 
than "logic"

Offline files ملفات غير حية (في حالة الحفظ) Computer file storage media that are not physically 
connected to the computer; typical examples are tapes or 
tape cartridges used for backup purposes.

Offsite storage ذاكرة غير حية A facility located away from the building housing the primary 
information processing facility (IPF), used for storage of 
computer media such as offline backup data and storage 
files

Online data processing المعالجة االنية للبيانات Achieved by entering information into the computer via a 
video display terminal

Open Source Security Testing 
Methodology

منهجية الفحص األمنية مفتوحة 
المصدر

An open and freely available methodology and manual for 
security testing

Open system نظام مفتوح System for which detailed specifications of the composition 
of its component are published in a nonproprietary 
environment, thereby enabling competing enterprises to use 
these standard components to build competitive systems

Open Systems Interconnect 
(OSI) model

نموذج ترابط األنظمة المفتوحة A model for the design of a network. The open systems 
interconnect (OSI) model defines groups of functionality 
required to network computers into layers. Each layer 
implements a standard protocol to implement its 
functionality. There are seven layers in the OSI model.

Open Web Application Security 
Project (OWASP)

مشروع التطبيقات األمنية لشبكة االنترنت An open community dedicated to enabling organizations to 
conceive, develop, acquire, operate, and maintain 
applications that can be trusted

Operating system (OS) نظام تشغيل A master control program that runs the computer and acts 
as a scheduler and traffic controller

Operating system audit trail سجالت تعقبية لنظام التشغيل Record of system events generated by a specialized 
operating system mechanism
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Operational audit مراجعة تشغيلية An audit designed to evaluate the various internal controls, 
economy and efficiency of a function or department

Operational control ضوابط تشغيلية Deals with the everyday operation of a company or 
enterprise to ensure that all objectives are achieved

Operational level agreement 
(OLA)

اتفاقية مستوى التشغيل An internal agreement covering the delivery of services that 
support the IT organization in its delivery of services

Operator console شاشة المشغل A special terminal used by computer operations personnel 
to control computer and systems operations functions

Optical character recognition 
(OCR)

قارئ الحروف الضوئي Used to electronically scan and input written information 
from a source document

Optical scanner قارئ ضوئي An input device that reads characters and images that are 
printed or painted on a paper form into the computer

Organization منظمة/منشأة/مؤسسة The manner in which an enterprise is structured; can also 
mean the entity

Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
(OECD)

منظمة التنمية والتعاون االقتصادي An international organization helping governments tackle 
the economic, social and governance challenges of a global 
economy

Organizational structure الهيكل التنظيمي An enabler of governance and of management. Includes the 
enterprise and its structures, hierarchies and dependencies.

Outcome نتيجة Result
Outcome measure قياس النتائج Represents the consequences of actions previously taken; 

often referred to as a lag indicator
Output analyzer محلل المخرجات Checks the accuracy of the results produced by a test run

Outsourcing االستعانة بمصادر خارجية A formal agreement with a third party to perform IS or other 
business functions for an enterprise

Owner مالك Individual or group that holds or possesses the rights of and 
the responsibilities for an enterprise, entity or asset.

Packet حزمة (بيانات) Data unit that is routed from source to destination in a 
packet-switched network

Packet filtering مراقبة الحزم المتدفقة Controlling access to a network by analyzing the attributes 
of the incoming and outgoing packets and either letting 
them pass, or denying them, based on a list of rules

Packet internet groper (PING) برنامج فحص العناوين االلكترونية 
(بنغ)

An Internet program (Internet Control Message Protocol 
[ICMP]) used to determine whether a specific IP address is 
accessible or online

It is a network application that uses User Datagram Protocol 
(UDP) to verify reachability of another host on the 
connected network.

Packet switching التراسل الحزمي The process of transmitting messages in convenient pieces 
that can be reassembled at the destination

Paper test فحص نظري (على الورق) A walk-through of the steps of a regular test, but without 
actually performing the steps

Parallel simulation محاكاة بالتوازي Involves an IS auditor writing a program to replicate those 
application processes that are critical to an audit opinion 
and using this program to reprocess application system data
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Parallel testing فحص بالتوازي The process of feeding test data into two systems, the 
modified system and an alternative system (possibly the 
original system), and comparing results to demonstrate the 
consistency and inconsistency between two versions of the 
application

Parity check فحص التكافؤ (لتأكيد تراسل البيانات) A general hardware control that helps to detect data errors 
when data are read from memory or communicated from 
one computer to another

Partitioned file ملف من اجزاء A file format in which the file is divided into multiple sub files 
and a directory is established to locate each sub file

Passive assault هجوم استكشافي Intruders attempt to learn some characteristic of the data 
being transmitted

Passive response استجابة سلبي A response option in intrusion detection in which the system 
simply reports and records the problem detected, relying on 
the user to take subsequent action

Password كلمة السر / المرور A protected, generally computer-encrypted string of 
characters that authenticate a computer user to the 
computer system

Password cracker مخترق كلمات السر A tool that tests the strength of user passwords by 
searching for passwords that are easy to guess

It repeatedly tries words from specially crafted dictionaries 
and often also generates thousands (and in some cases, 
even millions) of permutations of characters, numbers and 
symbols.

Patch حزمة Fixes to software programming errors and vulnerabilities
Patch management إدارة حزم البرامج (يتعلق بالتشغيل) An area of systems management that involves acquiring, 

testing and installing multiple patches (code changes) to an 
administered computer system in order to maintain up-to-
date software and often to address security risk

Payback period فترة االسترداد (رأس المال) The length of time needed to recoup the cost of capital 
investment

Payload
حمولة The section of fundamental data in a transmission. In 

malicious software this refers to the section containing the 
harmful data/code.

Payment system نظام المدفوعات A financial system that establishes the means for 
transferring money between suppliers and users of funds, 
ordinarily by exchanging debits or credits between banks or 
financial institutions

Payroll system نظام الرواتب An electronic system for processing payroll information and 
the related electronic (e.g., electronic timekeeping and/or 
human resources [HR] system), human (e.g., payroll clerk), 
and external party (e.g., bank) interfaces

In a more limited sense, it is the electronic system that 
performs the processing for generating payroll checks 
and/or bank direct deposits to employees.

Penetration testing فحص االختراق A live test of the effectiveness of security defenses through 
mimicking the actions of real-life attackers

Performance كفاءة In IT, the actual implementation or achievement of a process
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Performance driver موجهات الكفاءة A measure that is considered the "driver" of a lag indicator

It can be measured before the outcome is clear and, 
therefore, is called a "lead indicator."

Performance indicators مؤشرات الكفاءة A set of metrics designed to measure the extent to which 
performance objectives are being achieved on an on-going 
basis

Performance management إدارة الكفاءة In IT, the ability to manage any type of measurement, 
including employee, team, process, operational or financial 
measurements

The term connotes closed-loop control and regular 
monitoring of the measurement.

Performance testing فحص الكفاءة Comparing the system’s performance to other equivalent 
systems, using well-defined benchmarks

Peripherals أجهزة اضافية/طرفية Auxiliary computer hardware equipment used for input, 
output and data storage

Personal digital assistant (PDA) (PDA) مساعد رقمي شخصي Also called palmtop and pocket computer, PDA is a  
handheld device that provide computing, Internet, 
networking and telephone characteristics.

Personal identification number 
(PIN)

رقم التعريف الشخصي A type of password (i.e., a secret number assigned to an 
individual) that, in conjunction with some means of 
identifying the individual, serves to verify the authenticity of 
the individual

Pervasive IS control ضوابط منتشرة General control designed to manage and monitor the IS 
environment and which, therefore, affects all IS-related 
activities

Phase of BCP دورة حياة استمرارية االعماال A step-by-step approach consisting of various phases
Phishing التصيد (اسلوب خداع) This is a type of electronic mail (e-mail) attack that attempts 

to convince a user that the originator is genuine, but with the 
intention of obtaining information for use in social 
engineering

Phreakers مخترقي أجهزة االتصاالت Those who crack security, most frequently telephone and 
other communication networks

Piggybacking تتبع 1. Following an authorized person into a restricted access 
area

2. Electronically attaching to an authorized 
telecommunications link to intercept and possibly alter 
transmissions

Plain old telephone service 
(POTS)

خدمة الهاتف التقليدي البسيط A wired telecommunications system.

Plaintext نص غير مشفر Digital information, such as cleartext, that is intelligible to 
the reader

Platform as a Service (PaaS) خدمة البنية التحتية Offers the capability to deploy onto the cloud infrastructure 
customer-created or -acquired applications that are created 
using programming languages and tools supported by the 
provider

PMBOK (Project Management 
Body of Knowledge)

المحتوى المعرفي إلدارة المشاريع A project management standard developed by the Project 
Management Institute (PMI)
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Point-of-presence (POP) نقطة توفير الخدمة A telephone number that represents the area in which the 
communication provider or Internet service provider (ISP) 
provides service

Point-of-sale (POS) systems نقاط البيع Enables the capture of data at the time and place of 
transaction

Point-to-point Protocol (PPP) برتوكول التراسل بين نقطتين شبكيتين A protocol used for transmitting data between two ends of a 
connection

Point-to-point Tunneling 
Protocol (PPTP)

برتوكول التراسل النفقي اآلمن بين 
نقطتين

A protocol used to transmit data securely between two end 
points to create a virtual private network (VPN).

Policy سياسة 1. Generally, a document that records a high-level principle 
or course of action that has been decided on

The intended purpose is to influence and guide both present 
and future decision making to be in line with the philosophy, 
objectives and strategic plans established by the 
enterprise’s management teams.

2. Overall intention and direction as formally expressed by 
management

Polymorphism (Objects) تعدد األطوار Polymorphism refers to database structures that send the 
same command to different child objects that can produce 
different results depending on their family hierarchical tree 
structure

Population المجتمع The entire set of data from which a sample is selected and 
about which an IS auditor wishes to draw conclusions

Port (Port number)
المنفذ (رقم المنفذ) A process or application-specific software element serving 

as a communication endpoint for the Transport Layer IP 
protocols (UDP and TCP)

Port scanning مسح المنافذ The act of probing a system to identify open ports
Portfolio محفظة A grouping of "objects of interest" (investment programs, IT 

services, IT projects, other IT assets or resources) 
managed and monitored to optimize business value

(The investment portfolio is of primary interest to Val IT. IT 
service, project, asset and other resource portfolios are of 
primary interest to COBIT.)

Posting ترحيل المعامالت The process of actually entering transactions into 
computerized or manual files

Preventive application control ضابط تطبيقي وقائي Application control that is intended to prevent an error from 
occurring

Preventive application controls are typically executed at the 
transaction level, before an action is performed.

Preventive control ضابط وقائي An internal control that is used to avoid undesirable events, 
errors and other occurrences that an enterprise has 
determined could have a negative material effect on a 
process or end product

Prime number رقم أولي A natural number greater than 1 that can only be divided by 
1 and itself.
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PRINCE2 (Projects in a 
Controlled Environment)

برنس 2 (منهجية إلدارة المشاريع) Developed by the Office of Government Commerce (OGC), 
PRINCE2 is a project management method that covers the 
management, control and organization of a project.

Principle مبدأ An enabler of governance and of management. Comprises 
the values and fundamental assumptions held by the 
enterprise, the beliefs that guide and put boundaries around 
the enterprise’s decision making, communication within and 
outside the enterprise, and stewardship--caring for assets 
owned by another.

Principle of least 
privilege/access

مبدأ الحد األدنى من الصالحيات Controls used to allow the least privilege access needed to 
complete a task

Privacy خصوصية Freedom from unauthorized intrusion or disclosure of 
information about an individual

Private branch exchange (PBX) مقسم فرعي خاص A telephone exchange that is owned by a private business, 
as opposed to one owned by a common carrier or by a 
telephone company

Private key مفتاخ تشفير خاص A mathematical key (kept secret by the holder) used to 
create digital signatures and, depending on the algorithm, to 
decrypt messages or files encrypted (for confidentiality) with 
the corresponding public key

Private key cryptosystems نظام التشفير بالمفتاح الخاص Used in data encryption, it utilizes a secret key to encrypt 
the plaintext to the ciphertext. Private key cryptosystems 
also use the same key to decrypt the ciphertext to the 
corresponding plaintext.

Privilege إمتياز The level of trust with which a system object is imbued
Probe سبر Inspect a network or system to find weak spots
Problem مشكلة In IT, the unknown underlying cause of one or more 

incidents
Problem escalation procedure إجراءات تصعيد المشكالت The process of escalating a problem up from junior to 

senior support staff, and ultimately to higher levels of 
management

Procedure إجراء A document containing a detailed description of the steps 
necessary to perform specific operations in conformance 
with applicable standards. Procedures are defined as part of 
processes.

Process عملية/ إجراء Generally, a collection of activities influenced by the 
enterprise’s policies and procedures that takes inputs from 
a number of sources, (including other processes), 
manipulates the inputs and produces outputs

Process goals أهداف العملية A statement describing the desired outcome of a process.
Process maturity assessment تقييم مستوى نضوج العملية A subjective assessment technique derived from the 

Software Engineering Institute (SEI) capability maturity 
model integration (CMMI) concepts and developed as a 
COBIT management tool

It provides management with a profile of how well 
developed the IT management processes are.

Process maturity attribute معايير نضوج العملية The different aspects of a process covered in an assurance 
initiative

Production program النظام الحي Program used to process live or actual data that were 
received as input into the production environment
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Production software البرامج التطبيقية الحية Software that is being used and executed to support normal 
and authorized organizational operations

Professional competence القدرة االحترافية Proven level of ability, often linked to qualifications issued 
by relevant professional bodies and compliance with their 
codes of practice and standards

Professional judgement

رأي مهني/احترافي The application of relevant knowledge and experience in 
making informed decisions about the courses of action that 
are appropriate in the circumstances of the IS audit and 
assurance engagement

Professional skepticism الشك المهني An attitude that includes a questioning mind and a critical 
assessment of audit evidence

Professional standards المعايير القياسية االحترافية Refers to standards issued by ISACA.

The term may extend to related guidelines and techniques 
that assist the professional in implementing and complying 
with authoritative pronouncements of ISACA. In certain 
instances, standards of other professional organizations 
may be considered, depending on the circumstances and 
their relevance and appropriateness.

Program برنامج A structured grouping of interdependent projects that is  
both necessary and sufficient to achieve a desired business 
outcome and create value

These projects could include, but are not limited to, changes 
in the nature of the business, business processes and the 
work performed by people as well as the competencies 
required to carry out the work, the enabling technology, and 
the organizational structure.

Program and project 
management office (PMO)

مكتب إدارة البرامج والمشاريع The function responsible for supporting program and project 
managers, and gathering, assessing and reporting 
information about the conduct of their programs and 
constituent projects

Program Evaluation and 
Review Technique (PERT)

بيرت (منهجية تستخدم في التخطيط) A project management technique used in the planning and 
control of system projects

Program flowchart مخطط سير البرنامج Shows the sequence of instructions in a single program or 
subroutine

Program narrative مُسرد البرنامج Provides a detailed explanation of program flowcharts, 
including control points and any external input

Project مشروع A structured set of activities concerned with delivering a 
defined capability (that is necessary but not sufficient, to 
achieve a required business outcome) to the enterprise 
based on an agreed-on schedule and budget

Project management officer 
(PMO)

مكتب إدارة المشاريع The individual function responsible for the implementation 
of a specified initiative for supporting the project 
management role and advancing the discipline of project 
management

Project portfolio محفظة مشاريع The set of projects owned by a company
Project team فريق المشروع Group of people responsible for a project, whose terms of 

reference may include the development, acquisition, 
implementation or maintenance of an application system
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Promiscuous mode الوضع التلقي المختلط Allows the network interface to capture all network traffic 
irrespective of the hardware device to which the packet is 
addressed

Protection domain نطاق الحماية The area of the system that the intrusion detection system 
(IDS) is meant to monitor and protect

Protocol برتوكول The rules by which a network operates and controls the flow 
and priority of transmissions

Protocol converter محول برتوكولي Hardware devices, such as asynchronous and synchronous 
transmissions, that convert between two different types of 
transmission

Protocol stack حزمة برتوكولية A set of utilities that implement a particular network protocol

Prototyping نمذجة The process of quickly putting together a working model (a 
prototype) in order to test various aspects of a design, 
illustrate ideas or features and gather early user feedback

Proxy server الخادم المفوض A server that acts on behalf of a user
Public key مفتاح التشفير العام In an asymmetric cryptographic scheme, the key that may 

be widely published to enable the operation of the scheme

Public key cryptosystem نظام التشفير بالمفتاح العام Used in data encryption, it uses an encryption key, as a 
public key, to encrypt the plaintext to the ciphertext. It uses 
the different decryption key, as a secret key, to decrypt the 
ciphertext to the corresponding plaintext.

Public key encryption تشفير بالمفتاح العام A cryptographic system that uses two keys:  one is a public 
key, which is known to everyone, and the second is a 
private or secret key, which is only known to the recipient of 
the message

See also Asymmetric Key.

Public key infrastructure (PKI) البنية التحتية للمفاتيح العامة A series of processes and technologies for the association 
of cryptographic keys with the entity to whom those keys 
were issued

Public switched telephone 
network (PSTN)

شبكة االتصال الهاتفية العامة A communications system that sets up a dedicated channel 
(or circuit) between two points for the duration of the 
transmission.

Quality جودة Being fit for purpose (achieving intended value)
Quality assurance (QA) تأكيد الجودة A planned and systematic pattern of all actions necessary to 

provide adequate confidence that an item or product 
conforms to established technical requirements. (ISO/IEC 
24765)

Quality management system 
(QMS)

نظام إدارة الجودة A system that outlines the policies and procedures 
necessary to improve and control the various processes 
that will ultimately lead to improved enterprise performance

Queue طابور/ صف A group of items that is waiting to be serviced or processed

Quick ship مركب انقاذ سريع A recovery solution provided by recovery and/or hardware 
vendors and includes a pre-established contract to deliver 
hardware resources within a specified number amount of 
hours after a disaster occurs

RACI chart RACI خارطة العالقات راكي Illustrates who is Responsible, Accountable, Consulted and 
Informed within an organizational framework
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Radio wave interference تداخل الموجات الراديوية The superposition of two or more radio waves resulting in a 
different radio wave pattern that is more difficult to intercept 
and decode properly

Random access memory (RAM) ذاكرة الوصول العشوائي The computer’s primary working memory

Range check فحص المدى Range checks ensure that data fall within a predetermined 
range

Ransomware برمجيات الفدية Malware that restricts access to the compromised systems 
until a ransom demand is satisfied

Rapid application development تطوير النظم المستعجلة A methodology that enables enterprises to develop 
strategically important systems faster, while reducing 
development costs and maintaining quality by using a series 
of proven application development techniques, within a well-
defined methodology

Real-time analysis تحليل البيانات آنياً Analysis that is performed on a continuous basis, with 
results gained in time to alter the run-time system

Real-time processing معالجة آنية An interactive online system capability that immediately 
updates computer files when transactions are initiated 
through a terminal

Reasonable assurance التحقق المطمئن (غير القابل للشك) A level of comfort short of a guarantee, but considered 
adequate given the costs of the control and the likely 
benefits achieved

Reasonableness check الفحص الكافي Compares data to predefined reasonability limits or 
occurrence rates established for the data

Reciprocal agreement اتفاقية تبادلية Emergency processing agreement between two or more 
enterprises with similar equipment or applications

Record سجل A collection of related information that is treated as a unit
Record, screen and report 
layouts

توصيف السجالت والشاشات 
والتقارير

Record layouts provide information regarding the type of 
record, its size and the type of data contained in the record. 
Screen and report layouts describe what information is 
provided and necessary for input.

Recovery

تعافي The phase in the incident response plan that ensures that 
affected systems or services are restored to a condition 
specified in the service delivery objectives (SDOs) or 
business continuity plan (BCP)

Recovery action إجراء استرجاعي Execution of a response or task according to a written 
procedure

Recovery point objective (RPO) نقطة االسترجاع المستهدفة Determined based on the acceptable data loss in case of a 
disruption of operations

It indicates the earliest point in time that is acceptable to 
recover the data. The RPO effectively quantifies the 
permissible amount of data loss in case of interruption.

Recovery strategy إستراتيجية االسترجاع An approach by an enterprise that will ensure its recovery 
and continuity in the face of a disaster or other major outage

Recovery testing فحص االسترجاع A test to check the system’s ability to recover after a 
software or hardware failure

Recovery time objective (RTO) وقت االسترجاع المستهدف The amount of time allowed for the recovery of a business 
function or resource after a disaster occurs

Redo logs سجالت التراجع Files maintained by a system, primarily a database 
management system (DBMS), for the purpose of reapplying 
changes following an error or outage recovery
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Redundancy check الفحص الزائد (للتحقق من اخطاء 
التراسل الشبكي)

Detects transmission errors by appending calculated bits 
onto the end of each segment of data

Redundant Array of 
Inexpensive Disks (RAID)

منظومة اقراص صلبة (ريد) Provides performance improvements and fault-tolerant 
capabilities via hardware or software solutions, by writing to 
a series of multiple disks to improve performance and/or 
save large files simultaneously

Redundant site الموقع االضافي A recovery strategy involving the duplication of key IT 
components, including data or other key business 
processes, whereby fast recovery can take place

Reengineering اعادة الهندسة A process involving the extraction of components from 
existing systems and restructuring these components to 
develop new systems or to enhance the efficiency of 
existing systems

Registered ports
منافذ مسجلة Registered ports--1024 through 49151: Listed by the IANA 

and on most systems can be used by ordinary user 
processes or programs executed by ordinary users

Registration authority (RA) هيئة التسجيل The individual institution that validates an entity's proof of 
identity and ownership of a key pair

Regression testing الفحص المعاد A testing technique used to retest earlier program abends or 
logical errors that occurred during the initial testing phase

Regulation تشريعات Rules or laws defined and enforced by an authority to 
regulate conduct

Regulatory requirements متطلبات تشريعية Rules or laws that regulate conduct and that the enterprise 
must obey to become compliant

Relational database 
management system (RDBMS)

نظام إدارة قواعد البيانات العالئقية The general purpose of a database is to store and retrieve 
related information.

Relevant audit evidence دليل تدقيقي ذي صلة Audit evidence is relevant if it pertains to the audit 
objectives and has a logical relationship to the findings and 
conclusions it is used to support.

Relevant information

معلومات ذات صلة Relating to controls, tells the evaluator something 
meaningful about the operation of the underlying controls or 
control component. Information that directly confirms the 
operation of controls is most relevant. Information that 
relates indirectly to the operation of controls can also be 
relevant, but is less relevant than direct information.

Reliable audit evidence دليل تدقيقي يستند إليه Audit evidence is reliable if, in the IS auditor's opinion, it is 
valid, factual, objective and supportable.

Reliable information معلومات مؤكدة Information that is accurate, verifiable and from an objective 
source

Remediation
معالجة After vulnerabilities are identified and assessed, appropriate 

remediation can take place to mitigate or eliminate the 
vulnerability

Remote access service (RAS) خدمة الدخول عن بعد Refers to any combination of hardware and software to 
enable the remote access to tools or information that 
typically reside on a network of IT devices

Remote Authentication Dial-in 
User Service (RADIUS)

خدمة التحقق من هوية المستخدمين  
المتصلين عبر الهاتف

A type of service providing an authentication and 
accounting system often used for dial-up and remote 
access security

Remote job entry (RJE) حزمة أوامر من الحاسبة الطرفية The transmission of job control language (JCL) and batches 
of transactions from a remote terminal location
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Remote procedure call (RPC) برتوكول تشغيل البرامج عن بعد بين 
خادمين

The traditional Internet service protocol widely used for 
many years on UNIX-based operating systems and 
supported by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) 
that allows a program on one computer to execute a 
program on another (e.g., server)

Removable media وسائط متحركة Any type of storage device that can be removed from the 
system while is running

Repeaters معيد االرسال A physical layer device that regenerates and propagates 
electrical signals between two network segments

Replay
إعادة االرسال The ability to copy a message or stream of messages 

between two parties and replay (retransmit) them to one or 
more of the parties

Replication النسخ المتماثلة (االضافية) In its broad computing sense, involves the use of redundant 
software or hardware elements to provide availability and 
fault-tolerant capabilities

In a database context, replication involves the sharing of 
data between databases to reduce workload among 
database servers, thereby improving client performance 
while maintaining consistency among all systems.

Repository مخزن / مستودع An enterprise database that stores and organizes data

Representation

إقرار، تصريح، A signed or oral statement issued by management to 
professionals, where management declares that a current 
or future fact (e.g., process, system, procedure, policy) is or 
will be in a certain state, to the best of management’s 
knowledge.

Repudiation رفض/ نكران The denial by one of the parties to a transaction, or 
participation in all or part of that transaction, or of the 
content of communication related to that transaction

Reputation risk خطر على السمعة The current and prospective effect on earnings and capital 
arising from negative public opinion

Request for comments (RFC) مطروح للمراجعة والتعليق A document that has been approved by the Internet 
Engineering Task Force (IETF) becomes an RFC and is 
assigned a unique number once published

Request for proposal (RFP) مطروح للمناقصة (طلب عروض) A document distributed to software vendors requesting 
them to submit a proposal to develop or provide a software 
product

Requirements definition تحديد المتطلبات والمواصفات A technique used in which the affected user groups define 
the requirements of the system for meeting the defined 
needs

Residual risk الخطر المتبقي The remaining risk after management has implemented a 
risk response

Resilience مرونة (مقاومة األعطال والتعافي 
منها)

The ability of a system or network to resist failure or to 
recover quickly from any disruption, usually with minimal 
recognizable effect

Resource مصدر Any enterprise asset that can help the organization achieve 
its objectives

Resource optimization تحسين المصادر إلى ابعد قدر ممكن One of the governance objectives. Involves effective, 
efficient and responsible use of all resources—human, 
financial, equipment, facilities, etc.

Responsible مسؤول In a Responsible, Accountable, Consulted, Informed (RACI) 
chart, refers to the person who must ensure that activities 
are completed successfully
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Return on investment (ROI) العائد على االستثمار A measure of operating performance and efficiency, 
computed in its simplest form by dividing net income by the 
total investment over the period being considered

Return-oriented attacks

هجمات إرتدادية An exploit technique in which the attacker uses control of 
the call stack to indirectly execute cherry-picked machine 
instructions immediately prior to the return instruction in 
subroutines within the existing program code

Reverse engineering اعادة البناء A software engineering technique whereby an existing 
application system code can be redesigned and coded 
using computer-aided software engineering (CASE) 
technology

Ring configuration ترتيب دائري النمط (يتعلق بالشبكة) Used in either token ring or fiber distributed data interface 
(FDDI) networks, all stations (nodes) are connected to a 
multi-station access unit (MSAU), that physically resembles 
a star-type topology.

Ring topology طبوغرافية دائرية A type of local area network (LAN) architecture in which the 
cable forms a loop, with stations attached at intervals 
around the loop

Risk خطر The combination of the probability of an event and its 
consequence. (ISO/IEC 73)

Risk acceptance

تقبّل المخاطر If the risk is within the enterprise's risk tolerance or if the 
cost of otherwise mitigating the risk is higher than the 
potential loss, the enterprise can assume the risk and 
absorb any losses

Risk aggregation تجميع المخاطر The process of integrating risk assessments at a corporate 
level to obtain a complete view on the overall risk for the 
enterprise

Risk analysis تحليل المخاطر 1. A process by which frequency and magnitude of IT risk 
scenarios are estimated

2. The initial steps of risk management:  analyzing the value 
of assets to the business, identifying threats to those assets 
and evaluating how vulnerable each asset is to those threats

Risk appetite الرغبة في المخاطرة The amount of risk, on a broad level, that an entity is willing 
to accept in pursuit of its mission

Risk assessment تقييم المخاطر A process used to identify and evaluate risk and its potential 
effects

Risk avoidance تجنب المخاطر The process for systematically avoiding risk, constituting 
one approach to managing risk

Risk culture ثقافة المخاطر The set of shared values and beliefs that governs attitudes 
toward risk-taking, care and integrity, and determines how 
openly risk and losses are reported and discussed

Risk evaluation تقييم المخاطر The process of comparing the estimated risk against given 
risk criteria to determine the significance of the risk. 
[ISO/IEC Guide 73:2002]

Risk factor عنصر خطر A condition that can influence the frequency and/or 
magnitude and, ultimately, the business impact of IT-related 
events/scenarios
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Risk indicator مؤشر خطر A metric capable of showing that the enterprise is subject 
to, or has a high probability of being subject to, a risk that 
exceeds the defined risk appetite

Risk management إدارة المخاطر المؤسسية 1. The coordinated activities to direct and control an 
enterprise with regard to risk

2. One of the governance objectives. Entails recognizing 
risk; assessing the impact and likelihood of that risk; and 
developing strategies, such as avoiding the risk, reducing 
the negative effect of the risk and/or transferring the risk, to 
manage it within the context of the enterprise’s risk appetite.

Risk map خارطة المخاطر A (graphic) tool for ranking and displaying risk by defined 
ranges for frequency and magnitude

Risk mitigation مجابهة المخاطر The management of risk through the use of 
countermeasures and controls

Risk owner

صاحب الخطر The person in whom the organization has invested the 
authority and accountability for making risk-based decisions 
and who owns the loss associated with a realized risk 
scenario

Risk portfolio view محفظة من المخاطر 1. A method to identify interdependencies and 
interconnections among risk, as well as the effect of risk 
responses on multiple types of risk

2. A method to estimate the aggregate impact of multiple 
types of risk (e.g., cascading and coincidental threat 
types/scenarios, risk concentration/correlation across silos) 
and the potential effect of risk response across multiple 
types of risk

Risk reduction
تقليل المخاطر The implementation of controls or countermeasures to 

reduce the likelihood or impact of a risk to a level within the 
organization’s risk tolerance.

Risk response

االستجابة للخطر Risk avoidance, risk acceptance, risk sharing/transfer, risk 
mitigation, leading to a situation that as much future residual 
risk (current risk with the risk response defined and 
implemented) as possible (usually depending on budgets 
available) falls within risk appetite limits

Risk scenario سيناريو الخطر The tangible and assessable representation of risk
Risk sharing مشاركة الخطر See Risk transfer

Risk statement
وصف الخطر A description of the current conditions that may lead to the 

loss; and a description of the loss 
Source: Software Engineering Institute (SEI)

Risk tolerance مستوى تحمل المخاطر The acceptable level of variation that management is willing 
to allow for any particular risk as the enterprise  pursues its 
objectives

Risk transfer تحويل المخاطر The process of assigning risk to another enterprise, usually 
through the purchase of an insurance policy or by 
outsourcing the service

Risk treatment معالجة المخاطر The process of selection and implementation of measures 
to modify risk (ISO/IEC Guide 73:2002)

Root cause analysis تحليل األسباب الحقيقية A process of diagnosis to establish the origins of events, 
which can be used for learning from consequences, 
typically from errors and problems
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Rootkit أدوات مدير النظام A software suite designed to aid an intruder in gaining 
unauthorized administrative access to a computer system

Rotating standby خط محول جاهز A fail-over process in which there are two nodes (as in idle 
standby but without priority)

Rounding down تقريب االعشار A method of computer fraud involving a computer code that 
instructs the computer to remove small amounts of money 
from an authorized computer transaction by rounding down 
to the nearest whole value denomination and rerouting the 
rounded off amount to the perpetrator’s account

Router محول A networking device that can send (route) data packets 
from one local area network (LAN) or wide area network 
(WAN) to another, based on addressing at the network layer 
(Layer 3) in the open systems interconnection (OSI) model

RS-232 interface مخرج اتصال 232 An interface between data terminal equipment and data 
communications equipment employing serial binary data 
interchange

RSA منهجية تشفير التناظرية معروفة 
باسماء مبتكريها

A public key cryptosystem developed by R. Rivest, A. 
Shamir and L. Adleman used for both encryption and digital 
signatures

Rulebase قاعدة الضوابط The list of rules and/or guidance that is used to analyze 
event data

Run instructions تعليمات التشغيل Computer operating instructions which detail the step-by-
step processes that are to occur so an application system 
can be properly executed;  also identifies how to address 
problems that occur during processing

Run-to-run totals التحقق بمقابلة المجاميع Provide evidence that a program processes all input data 
and that it processed the data correctly

Safeguard واقي A practice, procedure or mechanism that reduces risk
Salami technique اسلوب قص الرقاقات (كرقاقات 

السجق)
A method of computer fraud involving a computer code that 
instructs the computer to slice off small amounts of money 
from an authorized computer transaction and reroute this 
amount to the perpetrator’s account

Sampling risk مخاطر عينات الفحص The probability that an IS auditor has reached an incorrect 
conclusion because an audit sample, rather than the entire 
population, was tested

Sampling stratification
ترتيب العينات The process of dividing a population into subpopulations 

with similar characteristics explicitly defined, so that each 
sampling unit can belong to only one stratum

Scheduling جدولة A method used in the information processing facility (IPF) to 
determine and establish the sequence of computer job 
processing

Scope creep توسع نطاق العمل Also called requirement creep, this refers to uncontrolled 
changes in a project’s scope.

Scoping process وضع نطاق العمل Identifying the boundary or extent to which a process, 
procedure, certification, contract, etc., applies

Screening routers مقسم المفاضلة A router configured to permit or deny traffic based on a set 
of permission rules installed by the administrator

Secure Electronic Transaction 
(SET)

معاملة الكترونية محصنة A standard that will ensure that credit card and associated 
payment order information travels safely and securely 
between the various involved parties on the Internet.
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Secure Multipurpose Internet 
Mail Extensions (S/MIME)

إمتدادات البريد المحصن متعدد 
األغراض عبر االنترنت

Provides cryptographic security services for electronic 
messaging applications: authentication, message integrity 
and non-repudiation of origin (using digital signatures) and 
privacy and data security (using encryption) to provide a 
consistent way to send and receive MIME data. (RFC 2311)

Secure Shell (SSH)
حزمة األوامر المحمية Network protocol that uses cryptography to secure 

communication, remote command line login and remote 
command execution between two networked computers

Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) طبقة المقابس اآلمنة A protocol that is used to transmit private documents 
through the Internet

Security administrator مسؤول األمن The person responsible for implementing, monitoring and 
enforcing security rules established and authorized by 
management

Security as a Service (SecaaS)
أمن المعلومات كخدمة The next generation of managed security services 

dedicated to the delivery, over the Internet, of specialized 
information-security services.

Security awareness التوعية األمنية The extent to which every member of an enterprise and 
every other individual who potentially has access to the 
enterprise's information understand:
-Security and the levels of security appropriate to the 
enterprise
-The importance of security and consequences of a lack of 
security
-Their individual responsibilities regarding security (and act 
accordingly)

Security awareness campaign حملة للتوعية األمنية A predefined, organized number of actions aimed at 
improving the security awareness of a special target 
audience about a specific security problem

Each security awareness program consists of a number of 
security awareness campaigns.

Security awareness coordinator منسق التوعية األمنية The individual responsible for setting up and maintaining the 
security awareness program and coordinating the different 
campaigns and efforts of the various groups involved in the 
program

He/she is also responsible for making sure that all materials 
are prepared, advocates/trainers are trained, campaigns 
are scheduled, events are publicized and the program as a 
whole moves forward.

Security awareness program برنامج التوعية األمنية A clearly and formally defined plan, structured approach, 
and set of related activities and procedures with the 
objective of realizing and maintaining a security-aware 
culture

Security forum منتدى األمن Responsible for information security governance within the 
enterprise
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Security incident حادثة أمنية A series of unexpected events that involves an attack or 
series of attacks (compromise and/or breach of security) at 
one or more sites

A security incident normally includes an estimation of its 
level of impact. A limited number of impact levels are 
defined and, for each, the specific actions required and the 
people who need to be notified are identified.

Security management إدارة األمن The process of establishing and maintaining security for a 
computer or network system

Security metrics معايير أمنية قياسية A standard of measurement used in management of 
security-related activities

Security perimeter حدود أمنية The boundary that defines the area of security concern and 
security policy coverage

Security policy سياسة أمنية A high-level document representing an enterprise’s 
information security philosophy and commitment

Security procedures إجراءات أمنية The formal documentation of operational steps and 
processes that specify how security goals and objectives 
set forward in the security policy and standards are to be 
achieved

Security software نظم أمنية Software used to administer security, which usually includes 
authentication of users, access granting according to 
predefined rules, monitoring and reporting functions

Security standards معايير امنية Practices, directives, guidelines, principles or baselines that 
state what needs to be done and focus areas of current 
relevance and concern; they are a translation of issues 
already mentioned in the security policy

Security testing فحص أمني Ensuring that the modified or new system includes 
appropriate controls and does not introduce any security 
holes that might compromise other systems or misuses of 
the system or its information

Security/transaction risk المخاطر األمنية لكل معاملة (يتعلق 
( بتوزيع المخاطر مالياً

The current and prospective risk to earnings and capital 
arising from fraud, error and the inability to deliver products 
or services, maintain a competitive position, and manage 
information

Segregation/separation of 
duties (SoD)

مبدأ فصل االختصاصات A basic internal control that prevents or detects errors and 
irregularities by assigning to separate individuals the 
responsibility for initiating and recording transactions and for 
the custody of assets

Sensitivity حساسية A measure of the impact that improper disclosure of 
information may have on an enterprise

Sequence check فحص التسلسلية Verification that the control number follows sequentially and 
any control numbers out of sequence are rejected or noted 
on an exception report for further research

Sequential file ملف تتابعي/تسلسلي A computer file storage format in which one record follows 
another

Service bureau فريق التقنية A computer facility that provides data processing services to 
clients on a continual basis

Service catalogue دليل الخدمات Structured information on all IT services available to 
customers
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Service delivery objective 
(SDO)

مقاصد/مستويات تقديم الخدمة Directly related to the business needs, SDO is the level of 
services to be reached during the alternate process mode 
until the normal situation is restored

Service desk مكتب تقديم الخدمات The point of contact within the IT organization for users of IT 
services

Service level agreement (SLA) اتفاقية تقديم الخدمات An agreement, preferably documented, between a service 
provider and the customer(s)/user(s) that defines minimum 
performance targets for a service and how they will be 
measured

Service provider مقدم الخدمة An organization supplying services to one or more (internal 
or external) customers

Service Set Identifier (SSID) معرف خدمة الشبكة A 32-character unique identifier attached to the header of 
packets sent over a wireless local area network (WLAN) 
that acts as a password when a mobile device tries to 
connect to the base station subsystem (BSS).

Service user مستخدم الخدمة The organization using the outsourced service.
Service-oriented architecture 
(SOA)

هيكلية خدماتية (تتمحور حول الخدمة) A cloud-based library of proven, functional software applets 
that are able to be connected together to become a useful 
online application

Servlet برنامج يعمل في بيئة المتصفح A Java applet or a small program that runs within a web 
server environment

Session border controller (SBC) ضابط حلقة االتصال (يتعلق بأمن 
(VOIP االتصال الرقمي الصوتي

Provide security features for voice-over IP (VoIP) traffic 
similar to that provided by firewalls

Shell طبقة االستخدام The interface between the user and the system
Shell programming برمجة طبقة االستخدام A script written for the shell, or command line interpreter, of 

an operating system; it is often considered a simple domain-
specific programming language

Significant deficiency

اختالل مهم A deficiency or a combination of deficiencies, in internal 
control, that is less severe than a material weakness, yet 
important enough to merit attention by those responsible for 
oversight

Sign-on procedure إجراءات الدخول للنظام The procedure performed by a user to gain access to an 
application or operating system

Simple fail-over انتقال مؤقت للنقطة االحتياطية A fail-over process in which the primary node owns the 
resource group

Simple Mail Transfer Protocol 
(SMTP)

برتوكول تبادل البريد البسيط The standard electronic mail (e-mail) protocol on the Internet

Simple Object Access Protocol 
(SOAP)

برتوكول الوصول للكائنات البسيط A platform-independent formatted protocol based on 
extensible markup language (XML) enabling applications to 
communicate with each other over the Internet

Single factor authentication 
(SFA)

المصادقة أحادية المعامل Authentication process that requires only the user ID and 
password to grant access

Single point of failure نقطة انهيار حاسمة A resource whose loss will result in the loss of service or 
production

Skill مهارة The learned capacity to achieve pre-determined results
Slack time (float) وقت راكد (يتعلق بادارة المشاريع) Time in the project schedule, the use of which does not 

affect the project’s critical path; the minimum time to 
complete the project based on the estimated time for each 
project segment and their relationships

SMART أهداف ذكية (محددة، قابلة للقياس، 
يمكن تحقيقها، واقعية، محددة الوقت)

Specific, measurable, attainable, realistic and timely, 
generally used to describe appropriately set goals
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Smart card بطاقة ذكية A small electronic device that contains electronic memory, 
and possibly an embedded integrated circuit

Sniff يشمّ (امن المعلومات) The act of capturing network packets, including those not 
necessarily destined for the computer running the sniffing 
software

Sniffing اشتمام المعلومات من الشبكة The process by which data traversing a network are 
captured or monitored

Social engineering الهندسة االجتماعية An attack based on deceiving users or administrators at the 
target site into revealing confidential or sensitive information

Software برامج Programs and supporting documentation that enable and 
facilitate use of the computer

Software as a service (SaaS) نظم المعلومات كخدمات Offers the capability to use the provider’s applications 
running on cloud infrastructure. The applications are 
accessible from various client devices through a thin client 
interface such as a web browser (e.g., web-based e-mail).

Software as a service, platform 
as a service and infrastructure 
as a service (SPI)

البنية التحتية، والنظم كخدمات (يتعلق 
بالحوسبة السحابية)

The acronym used to refer to the three cloud delivery 
models

Source code برامج مصدرية The language in which a program is written
Source code compare program مقارنة البرامج المصدرية Provides assurance that the software being audited is the 

correct version of the software, by providing a meaningful 
listing of any discrepancies between the two versions of the 
program

Source document وثيقة مصدرية The form used to record data that have been captured
Source lines of code (SLOC) سطور البرامج المصدرية Often used in deriving single-point software-size estimations

Source routing specification
اتصال موجه من مصدره A transmission technique where the sender of a packet can 

specify the route that packet should follow through the 
network

Spam بريد غير مرغبوب/ إقتحامي Computer-generated messages sent as unsolicited 
advertising

Spanning port مخرج ممتد A port configured on a network switch to receive copies of 
traffic from one or more other ports on the switch

Spear phishing
الخداع باالنتحال An attack where social engineering techniques are used to 

masquerade as a trusted party to obtain important 
information such as passwords from the victim

Split data systems نظم بيانات مفصولة A condition in which each of an enterprise’s regional 
locations maintains its own financial and operational data 
while sharing processing with an enterprisewide, centralized 
database

Split domain name system 
(DNS)

نظام اسماء النطاقات المفصول An implementation of DNS that is intended to secure 
responses provided by the server such that different 
responses are given to internal vs. external users
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Split knowledge/split key معرفة / مفاتيح مجزأة (لتحقيق حالة 
أمنية مشتركة بين طرفين)

A security technique in which two or more entities 
separately hold data items that individually convey no 
knowledge of the information that results from combining 
the items; a condition under which two or more entities 
separately have key components that individually convey no 
knowledge of the plain text key that will be produced when 
the key components are combined in the cryptographic 
module

Spoofing خداع Faking the sending address of a transmission in order to 
gain illegal entry into a secure system

SPOOL (simultaneous 
peripheral operations online)

عمليات تبادل رقمي  متزامنة بين 
األجهزة الطرفية

An automated function that can be based on an operating 
system or application in which electronic data being 
transmitted between storage areas are spooled or stored 
until the receiving device or storage area is prepared and 
able to receive the information

Spyware نظم تجسس Software whose purpose is to monitor a computer user’s 
actions (e.g., web sites visited) and report these actions to a 
third party, without the informed consent of that machine’s 
owner or legitimate user

SQL injection

تسرب أوامر برمجية Results from failure of the application to appropriately 
validate input. When specially crafted user-controlled input 
consisting of SQL syntax is used without proper validation 
as part of SQL queries, it is possible to glean information 
from the database in ways not envisaged during application 
design. (MITRE)

Stage-gate بوابة مرحلية A point in time when a program is reviewed and a decision 
is made to commit expenditures to the next set of activities 
on a program or project, to stop the work altogether, or to 
put a hold on execution of further work

Stakeholder صاحب مصلحة Anyone who has a responsibility for, an expectation from or 
some other interest in the enterprise.

Standard معيار قياسي A mandatory requirement, code of practice or specification 
approved by a recognized external standards organization, 
such as International Organization for Standardization (ISO)

Standing data بيانات ثابتة Permanent reference data used in transaction processing
Star topology طبوغرافية نجمية A type of local area network (LAN) architecture that utilizes 

a central controller to which all nodes are directly connected

Stateful inspection
A firewall architecture that tracks each connection 
traversing all interfaces of the firewall and makes sure they 
are valid.

Static analysis تحليالت ثابتة Analysis of information that occurs on a non-continuous 
basis; also known as interval-based analysis

Statistical sampling أخذ العينات اإلحصائية A method of selecting a portion of a population, by means of 
mathematical calculations and probabilities, for the purpose 
of making scientifically and mathematically sound 
inferences regarding the characteristics of the entire 
population

Statutory requirements متطلبات تشريعية/ رسمية Laws created by government institutions
Storage area networks (SANs) شبكة محلية خازنة للبيانات A variation of a local area network (LAN) that is dedicated 

for the express purpose of connecting storage devices to 
servers and other computing devices
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Strategic planning التخطيط االستراتيجي The process of deciding on the enterprise’s objectives, on 
changes in these objectives, and the policies to govern their 
acquisition and use

Strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats 
(SWOT)

نقاط الضعف والقوة والفرص 
والمخاطر

A combination of an organizational audit listing the 
enterprise’s strengths and weaknesses and an 
environmental scan or analysis of external opportunities and 
threats

Structured programming برمجة هيكلية/منظمة A top-down technique of designing programs and systems 
that makes programs more readable, more reliable and 
more easily maintained

Structured Query Language 
(SQL)

لغة االستعالم الهيكلية The primary language used by both application 
programmers and end users in accessing relational 
databases

Subject matter خبير في موضوع ما The specific information subject to an IS auditor’s report and 
related procedures, which can include things such as the 
design or operation of internal controls and compliance with 
privacy practices or standards or specified laws and 
regulations (area of activity)

Substantive testing فحص موضوعي Obtaining audit evidence on the completeness, accuracy or 
existence of activities or transactions during the audit period

Sufficient audit evidence دليل تدقيقي كافي Audit evidence is sufficient if it is adequate, convincing and 
would lead another IS auditor to form the same conclusions.

Sufficient evidence دليل كافي The measure of the quantity of audit evidence; supports all 
material questions to the audit objective and scope

Sufficient information

معلومات كافية Information is sufficient when evaluators have gathered 
enough of it to form a reasonable conclusion.  For 
information to be sufficient, however, it must first be suitable.

Suitable information

معلومات مناسبة Relevant (i.e., fit for its intended purpose), reliable (i.e., 
accurate, verifiable and from an objective source) and 
timely (i.e., produced and used in an appropriate time 
frame)information

Supervisory control and data 
acquisition (SCADA)

نظام التحكم االشرافي وجمع البيانات Systems used to control and monitor industrial and 
manufacturing processes, and utility facilities

Supply chain management 
(SCM)

إدارة سلسلة التوريد A concept that allows an enterprise to more effectively and 
efficiently manage the activities of design, manufacturing, 
distribution, service and recycling of products and service its 
customers

Surge suppressor منظم التيار الكهربائي Filters out electrical surges and spikes
Suspense file ملف مؤقت A computer file used to maintain information (transactions, 

payments or other events) until the proper disposition of that 
information can be determined

Switches مقسم / محول Typically associated as a data link layer device, switches 
enable local area network (LAN) segments to be created 
and interconnected, which has the added benefit of 
reducing collision domains in Ethernet-based networks.
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Symmetric key encryption مفتاح التشفير التناظري System in which a different key (or set of keys) is used by 
each pair of trading partners to ensure that no one else can 
read their messages

The same key is used for encryption and decryption. See 
also Private Key Cryptosystem.

Synchronize (SYN) تزامن A flag set in the initial setup packets to indicate that the 
communicating parties are synchronizing the sequence 
numbers used for the data transmission

Synchronous transmission تراسل متزامن Block-at-a-time data transmission
System development life cycle 
(SDLC)

دورة حياة تطوير النظم The phases deployed in the development or acquisition of a 
software system

System exit مخرج للنظام Special system software features and utilities that allow the 
user to perform complex system maintenance

System flowchart مخطط سير النظام Graphic representations of the sequence of operations in an 
information system or program

System hardening
تحصين النظام A process to eliminate as many security risks as possible by 

removing all nonessential software programs, protocols, 
services and utilities from the system

System narrative ملخص النظام Provides an overview explanation of system flowcharts, with 
explanation of key control points and system interfaces

System of internal control منظومة الضوابط الداخلية The policies, standards, plans and procedures, and 
organizational structures designed to provide reasonable 
assurance that enterprise objectives will be achieved and 
undesired events will be prevented or detected and 
corrected

System software برامج تشغيلية A collection of computer programs used in the design, 
processing and control of all applications

System testing فحص النظام Testing conducted on a complete, integrated system to 
evaluate the system's compliance with its specified 
requirements

Systems acquisition process عملية شراء النظم Procedures established to purchase application software, or 
an upgrade, including evaluation of the supplier's financial 
stability, track record, resources and references from 
existing customers

Systems analysis تحليل النظم The systems development phase in which systems 
specifications and conceptual designs are developed based 
on end-user needs and requirements

Table look-up مربوط بقائمة قيم محددة Used to ensure that input data agree with predetermined 
criteria stored in a table

Tangible asset أصول ملموسة Any assets that has physical form
Tape management system 
(TMS)

نظام إدارة االشرطة الممغنطة A system software tool that logs, monitors and directs 
computer tape usage

Taps أشرطة ممغنطة Wiring devices that may be inserted into communication 
links for use with analysis probes, local area network (LAN) 
analyzers and intrusion detection security systems

Target الهدف/ الضحية Person or asset selected as the aim of an attack
Tcpdump (TCP يتعلق ببرتوكول) تفريغ شبكي A network monitoring and data acquisition tool that performs 

filter translation, packet acquisition and packet display
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Technical infrastructure security أمن البنية التحتية التقنية Refers to the security of the infrastructure that supports the 
enterprise resource planning (ERP) networking and 
telecommunications, operating systems, and databases

Technology infrastructure البنية التحتية التقنية Technology, human resources (HR) and facilities that 
enable the processing and use of applications

Technology infrastructure plan خطة البنية التحتية التقنية A plan for the technology, human resources and facilities 
that enable the current and future processing and use of 
applications

Telecommunications االتصاالت Electronic communication by special devices over distances 
or around devices that preclude direct interpersonal 
exchange

Teleprocessing معالجة اتصاالتية Using telecommunications facilities for handling and 
processing of computerized information

Telnet برنامج االتصال الشبكي عن بعد 
(Telnet)

Network protocol used to enable remote access to a server 
computer

Terminal Access Controller 
Access Control System Plus 
(TACACS+ )

برتوكول االتصال تاكاكس An authentication protocol, often used by remote-access 
servers

Terms of reference مرجعية A document that confirms a client's and an IS auditor's 
acceptance of a review assignment

Test data بيانات للفحص (غير حقيقية) Simulated transactions that can be used to test processing 
logic, computations and controls actually programmed in 
computer applications

Individual programs or an entire system can be tested.

Test generators برامج انتاج بيانات عشوائية للفحص Software used to create data to be used in the testing of 
computer programs

Test programs برامج الفحص Programs that are tested and evaluated before approval 
into the production environment

Test types انواع الفحوصات Test types include: 
-Checklist test--Copies of the business continuity plan 
(BCP) are distributed to appropriate personnel for review
-Structured walk through--Identified key personnel walk 
through the plan to ensure that the plan accurately reflects 
the enterprise's ability to recover successfully
-Simulation test--All operational and support personnel are 
expected to perform a simulated emergency as a practice 
session  
-Parallel Test--Critical systems are run at alternate site (hot, 
cold, warm or reciprocal) 
-Complete interruption test--Disaster is replicated, normal 
production is shut down with real time recovery process

Testing الفحص The examination of a sample from a population to estimate 
characteristics of the population

Third-party review مراجعة من طرف مستقل An independent audit of the control structure of a service 
organization, such as a service bureau, with the objective of 
providing assurance to the users of the service organization 
that the internal control structure is adequate, effective and 
sound

Threat تهديد (خطر) Anything (e.g., object, substance, human) that is capable of 
acting against an asset in a manner that can result in harm
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Threat agent عنصر تهديد Methods and things used to exploit a vulnerability
Threat analysis تحليل التهديدات An evaluation of the type, scope and nature of events or 

actions that can result in adverse consequences; 
identification of the threats that exist against enterprise 
assets

Threat event حالة تهديد Any event during which a threat element/actor acts against 
an asset in a manner that has the potential to directly result 
in harm

Threat vector مسار التهديد The path or route used by the adversary to gain access to 
the target

Throughput الطاقة االستيعابية The quantity of useful work made by the system per unit of 
time. Throughput can be measured in instructions per 
second or some other unit of performance. When referring 
to a data transfer operation, throughput measures the useful 
data transfer rate and is expressed in kbps, Mbps and Gbps.

Timelines حدود زمنية Chronological graphs where events related to an incident 
can be mapped to look for relationships in complex cases

Timely information
معلومات استباقية Produced and used in a time frame that makes it possible to 

prevent or detect control deficiencies before they become 
material to an enterprise

Token رمز / عالمة (جهاز الصدار كلة سر 
آنية)

A device that is used to authenticate a user, typically in 
addition to a username and password

Token ring topology شبكة حلقية الطبوغرافية تستخدم 
وعاء نقل متحرك يسمى توكن 

Token

A type of local area network (LAN) ring topology in which a 
frame containing a specific format, called the token, is 
passed from one station to the next around the ring

Tolerable error

خطأ مقبول/ يمكن تحمله The maximum error in the population that professionals are 
willing to accept and still conclude that the test objective has 
been achieved. For substantive tests, tolerable error is 
related to professionals’ judgement about materiality. In 
compliance tests, it is the maximum rate of deviation from a 
prescribed control procedure that the professionals are 
willing to accept

Top-level management اإلدارة العليا The highest level of management in the enterprise, 
responsible for direction and control of the enterprise as a 
whole (such as director, general manager, partner, chief 
officer and executive manager)

Topology طبوغرافية The physical layout of how computers are linked together
Total cost of ownership (TCO) إجمالي تكلفة االمتالك Includes the original cost of the computer plus the cost of:  

software, hardware and software upgrades, maintenance, 
technical support, training, and certain activities performed 
by users

Transaction معاملة Business events or information grouped together because 
they have a single or similar purpose

Transaction log سجل المعامالت A manual or automated log of all updates to data files and 
databases

Transaction protection حماية المعاملة Also known as "automated remote journaling of redo logs," 
a data recovery strategy that is similar to electronic vaulting 
except that instead of transmitting several transaction 
batches daily, the archive logs are shipped as they are 
created
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Transmission Control Protocol 
(TCP)

(TCP) بروتوكول التحكم باإلرسال A connection-based Internet protocol that supports reliable 
data transfer connections

Transmission Control 
Protocol/Internet Protocol 
(TCP/IP)

بروتوكول التحكم باإلرسال/ 
(TCP/IP) برتوكول االنترنت

Provides the basis for the Internet; a set of communication 
protocols that encompass media access, packet transport, 
session communication, file transfer, electronic mail (e-
mail), terminal emulation, remote file access and network 
management

Transparency شفافية Refers to an enterprise’s openness about its activities and is 
based on the following concepts: 

- How the mechanism functions is clear to those who are 
affected by or want to challenge governance decisions.
- A common vocabulary has been established.
- Relevant information is readily available.

Transport Layer Security (TLS)

أمن طبقة النقل A protocol that provides communications privacy over the 
Internet. The protocol allows client/server applications to 
communicate in a way that is designed to prevent 
eavesdropping, tampering, or message forgery. (RFC 2246)

Trap door سجل المعامالت Unauthorized electronic exit, or doorway, out of an 
authorized computer program into a set of malicious 
instructions or programs

Triple DES (3DES) نظام التشفير ثالثي المراحل A block cipher created from the Data Encryption Standard 
(DES) cipher by using it three times

Trojan horse حصان طروادة Purposefully hidden malicious or damaging code within an 
authorized computer program

Trusted process ( إجراء مأمون (موثوق أمنياً A process certified as supporting a security goal
Trusted system نظام آمن A system that employs sufficient hardware and software 

assurance measures to allow their use for processing a 
range of sensitive or classified information

Tunnel نفق / ممر The paths that the encapsulated packets follow in an 
Internet virtual private network (VPN)

Tunnel mode

وضعية القنوات المحمية Used to protect traffic between different networks when 
traffic must travel through intermediate or untrusted 
networks. Tunnel mode encapsulates the entire IP packet  
with and AH or ESP header and an additional IP header.

Tunneling تمرير مشفر Commonly used to bridge between incompatible 
hosts/routers or to provide encryption, a method by which 
one network protocol encapsulates another protocol within 
itself

Tuple صف A row or record consisting of a set of attribute value pairs 
(column or field) in a relational data structure

Twisted pair المزدوج الملتف (سلك توصيل 
منخفض الجهد)

A low-capacity transmission medium; a pair of small, 
insulated wires that are twisted around each other to 
minimize interference from other wires in the cable

Two-factor authentication مصادقة ثنائية العناصر The use of two independent mechanisms for authentication, 
(e.g., requiring a smart card and a password) typically the 
combination of something you know, are or have

Uncertainty ريبة، شك The difficulty of predicting an outcome due to limited 
knowledge of all components
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Unicode Unicode نظام ترميز يوني كود A standard for representing characters as integers
Uniform resource locator (URL) العنوان العام للمَوْرِد The string of characters that form a web address
Uninterruptible power supply 
(UPS)

 Provides short-term backup power from batteries for a تيار غير منقطع
computer system when the electrical power fails or drops to 
an unacceptable voltage level

Unit testing فحص الوحدة البرمجية A testing technique that is used to test program logic within 
a particular program or module

Universal description, 
discovery and integration 
(UDDI)

دليل التوصيف واالستكشاف والتكامل 
(UDDI)

A web-based version of the traditional telephone book's 
yellow and white pages enabling businesses to be publicly 
listed in promoting greater e-commerce activities

Universal Serial BUS (USB) الناقل التسلسلي العالمي An external bus standard that provides capabilities to 
transfer data at a rate of 12 Mbps

UNIX نظام تشغيل يونكس A multi-user, multitasking operating system that is used 
widely as the master control program in workstations and 
especially servers

Untrustworthy host مضيف غير موثوق A host is referred to as untrustworthy because it cannot be 
protected by the firewall; therefore, hosts on trusted 
networks can place only limited trust in it.

Uploading تحميل The process of electronically sending computerized 
information from one computer to another computer

User awareness توعية المستخدم A training process in security-specific issues to reduce 
security problems; users are often the weakest link in the 
security chain.

User Datagram Protocol (UDP) برتوكول التراسل بدون تحقق A connectionless Internet protocol that is designed for 
network efficiency and speed at the expense of reliability

User interface impersonation

تخصيص واجهة المستخدم Can be a pop-up ad that impersonates a system dialog, an 
ad that impersonates a system warning, or an ad that 
impersonates an application user interface in a mobile 
device.

User mode وضعية المستخدم Used for the execution of normal system activities

User provisioning
تجهيزات المستخدمين A process to create, modify, disable and delete user 

accounts and their profiles across IT infrastructure and 
business applications

Utility programs برامج صيانة متخصصة Specialized system software used to perform particular 
computerized functions and routines that are frequently 
required during normal processing

Utility script أوامر صيانة A sequence of commands input into a single file to 
automate a repetitive and specific task

Utility software نظم صيانة Computer programs provided by a computer hardware 
manufacturer or software vendor and used in running the 
system

Vaccine مضاد A program designed to detect computer viruses
Val IT منهجية تقييم المالية المعلوماتية 

(ValIT)
The standard framework for enterprises to select and 
manage IT-related business investments and IT assets by 
means of investment programs such that they deliver the 
optimal value to the enterprise

Based on COBIT.

Validity check التحقق من الصحة Programmed checking of data validity in accordance with 
predetermined criteria
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Value قيمة The relative worth or importance of an investment for an 
enterprise, as perceived by its key stakeholders, expressed 
as total life cycle benefits net of related costs, adjusted for 
risk and (in the case of financial value) the time value of 
money

Value creation انشاء القيمة The main governance objective of an enterprise, achieved 
when the three underlying objectives (benefits realization, 
risk optimization and resource optimization) are all balanced

Value-added network (VAN) شبكة ذات قيمة مضافة A data communication network that adds processing 
services such as error correction, data translation and/or 
storage to the basic function of transporting data

Variable sampling عينات متغيرة A sampling technique used to estimate the average or total 
value of a population based on a sample; a statistical model 
used to project a quantitative characteristic, such as a 
monetary amount

Verification التحقق Checks that data are entered correctly

Vertical defense-in depth
حماية عميقة / متعددة المستويات Controls are placed at different system layers – hardware, 

operating system, application, database or user levels

Virtual local area network 
(VLAN)

شبكة محلية افتراضية Logical segmentation of a LAN into different broadcast 
domains

Virtual organizations مؤسسة افتراضية Organization that has no official physical site presence and 
is made up of diverse, geographically dispersed or mobile 
employees

Virtual private network (VPN) شبكة خاصة (مشفرة) افتراضية A secure private network that uses the public 
telecommunications infrastructure to transmit data

Virtual private network (VPN) 
concentrator

مركز تحكم الشبكة  االفتراضية المشفرة A system used to establish VPN tunnels and handle large 
numbers of simultaneous connections. This system 
provides authentication, authorization and accounting 
services.

Virtualization االفتراضية The process of adding a "guest application" and data onto a 
"virtual server," recognizing that the guest application will 
ultimately part company from this physical server

Virus فايروس A program with the ability to reproduce by modifying other 
programs to include a copy of itself

Virus signature file ملف االشارات الفايروسية The file of virus patterns that are compared with existing 
files to determine whether they are infected with a virus or 
worm

Voice mail بريد صوتي A system of storing messages in a private recording 
medium which allows the called party to later retrieve the 
messages

Voice-over Internet Protocol 
(VoIP)

برتوكول التراسل الصوتي عبر 
(VOIP) االنترنت

Also called IP Telephony, Internet Telephony and 
Broadband Phone, a technology that makes it possible to 
have a voice conversation over the Internet or over any 
dedicated Internet Protocol (IP) network instead of over 
dedicated voice transmission lines

Volatile data بيانات متالشية Data that changes frequently and can be lost when the 
system's power is shut down

Vulnerability قابلية االصابة / التعرض A weakness in the design, implementation, operation or 
internal control of a process that could expose the system to 
adverse threats from threat events
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Vulnerability analysis تحليالت قابلية االصابة A process of identifying and classifying vulnerabilities
Vulnerability event حادثة تزيد قابلية االصابة Any event during which a material increase in vulnerability 

results

Note that this increase in vulnerability can result from 
changes in control conditions or from changes in threat 
capability/force.

Vulnerability scanning مسح القابلية لإلصابة An automated process to proactively identify security 
weaknesses in a network or individual system

Walk-through مرور A thorough demonstration or explanation that details each 
step of a process

War dialer حرب طلب أرقام االتصال Software packages that sequentially dial telephone 
numbers, recording any numbers that answer

Warm site موقع احتياطي دافئ (شبه جاهز) Similar to a hot site but not fully equipped with all of the 
necessary hardware needed for recovery

Waterfall development منهجية الشالل في تطوير النظم Also known as traditional development, a procedure-
focused development cycle with formal sign-off at the 
completion of each level

Web hosting استضافة المواقع االلكترونية The business of providing the equipment and services 
required to host and maintain files for one or more web sites 
and provide fast Internet connections to those sites

Web page صفحة الكترونية A viewable screen displaying information, presented 
through a web browser in a single view, sometimes 
requiring the user to scroll to review the entire page

Web server خادم موصول باالنترنت Using the client-server model and the World Wide Web's 
HyperText Transfer Protocol (HTTP), Web Server is a 
software program that serves web pages to users.

Web Services Description 
Language (WSDL)

لغة توصيف خدمات الشبكة 
(WSDL) العنكبونية

A language formatted with extensible markup language 
(XML)

Used to describe the capabilities of a web service as 
collections of communication endpoints capable of 
exchanging messages; WSDL is the language used by 
Universal Description, Discovery and Integration (UDDI). 
See also Universal Description, Discovery and Integration 
(UDDI).

Web site موقع الكتروني Consists of one or more web pages that may originate at 
one or more web server computers

Well-know ports

المنافذ المعروفة Well-known ports--0 through 1023: Controlled and assigned 
by the  Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA), and on 
most systems can be used only by system (or root) 
processes or by programs executed by privileged users. 
The assigned ports use the first portion of the possible port 
numbers. Initially, these assigned ports were in the range 0-
255. Currently, the range for assigned ports managed by 
the IANA has been expanded to the range 0-1023.

White box testing فحص الصندوق االبيض A testing approach that uses knowledge of a 
program/module’s underlying implementation and code 
intervals to verify its expected behavior
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Wide area network (WAN) شبكة واسعة المدى A computer network connecting different remote locations 
that may range from short distances, such as a floor or 
building, to extremely long transmissions that encompass a 
large region or several countries

Wide area network (WAN) 
switch

مقسم شبكة واسعة المدى A data link layer device used for implementing various WAN 
technologies such as asynchronous transfer mode, point-to-
point frame relay solutions, and integrated services digital 
network (ISDN).

Wi-Fi Protected Access (WPA) شبكة السلكية (واي فاي) محمية A class of systems used to secure wireless (Wi-Fi) 
computer networks

Wi-Fi protected access II 
(WPA2)

اتصال واي فاي مشفر Wireless security protocol that supports 802.11i encryption 
standards to provide greater security. This protocol uses 
Advanced Encryption Standards (AES) and Temporal Key 
Integrity Protocol (TKIP)  for stronger encryption.

Windows NT (NT) نظام ويندوز ان تي A version of the Windows operating system that supports 
preemptive multitasking

Wired Equivalent Privacy 
(WEP)

الخصوصية المكافئة للسلكية A scheme that is part of the IEEE 802.11 wireless 
networking standard to secure IEEE 802.11 wireless 
networks (also known as Wi-Fi networks)

Wireless computing الحوسبة الالسلكية The ability of computing devices to communicate in a form 
to establish a local area network (LAN) without cabling 
infrastructure (wireless), and involves those technologies 
converging around IEEE 802.11 and 802.11b and radio 
band services used by mobile devices

Wireless local area network 
(WLAN)

شبكة محلية السلكية Two or more systems networked using a wireless 
distribution method

Wiretapping التنصت على االتصاالت (محادثات 
أو معلومات

The practice of eavesdropping on information being 
transmitted over telecommunications links

World Wide Web (WWW) شبكة االنترنت العالمية A sub network of the Internet through which information is 
exchanged by text, graphics, audio and video

World Wide Web Consortium 
(W3C)

مجلس شبكة االنترنت العالمية An international consortium founded in 1994 of affiliates 
from public and private organizations involved with the 
Internet and the web

Worm دودة (نوع من فايروسات الحاسب) A programmed network attack in which a self-replicating 
program does not attach itself to programs, but rather 
spreads independently of users’ action

Write blocker حفظ البياتات وبيئة التخزين A devices that allows the acquisition of information on a 
drive without creating the possibility of accidentally 
damaging the drive

Write protect محمي ضد اإللغاء واالستبدال The use of hardware or software to prevent data to be 
overwritten or deleted

X.25 (X25) 25 برتوكول تراسل اكس A protocol for packet-switching networks
X.25 Interface واجهة برتوكول اكس 25 An interface between data terminal equipment (DTE) and 

data circuit-terminating equipment (DCE) for terminals 
operating in the packet mode on some public data networks

X.500 (X500) 500 معايير قياسية اكس A standard that defines how global directories should be 
structured

Zero-day-exploit هجوم خاطف A vulnerability that is exploited before the software 
creator/vendor is even aware of it's existence
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